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OF
ANTONIO D U D

Mayor Augustus H. Jone» 
Monday.

APPARENTLY IN GOOD HEALTH

Had Been In Office Not Quite Seven 
Month*.

SAN ANTONIO. Tea., April 7.—  
Augustus H. Jones, Mavor of San 
Antonio. <1 of apoplcx’' at Vy.1' 
o'clock last night in his room at the 
St. Anthony Hotel.
i He had returned from a caucus of 
his party at which preparations were 
made for the convention at Beethoven 
Hall Friday night, when he was to 
have been nominated to succeed 
himself. Earlier In the day he had 
presided at the meeting of the City 
Council. He was apparently in the 
beat of health, his rugged frame, pre
sumably housing the Iron physique 
that had Its making on tte prairies 
of Texas.

Mayor Jones had retired. Mrs 
Jones was reading In an adjoining 
room. She heard a gasp. Hurry
ing to her husband's side she saw at 
a g ĵBiee he was unconscious.

She called over the telephone In 
the room Dr. T. T. Jackson, the fam
ily physician, who lives in the suite 
of rooms directly under those occu 
pled by the Mayor and Mrs. Jones. 
Dr. William E. Luter was talking to 
Dr. Jackson at the time the call was 
received from Mrs. Jones. Both 
rushed upstairs. They arrived in 
time to see the Mayor dying.

The announcement of the sudden 
death of the city’s chief executive 
spread with almost incredible swift
ness. Within a few minutes the 

- lobby of the St. Anthony Hotel, the 
great structure A H. Jones, public 
spirited rltiten, had helped to build, 
was crowded with silent, shocked 
men and women. It was recalled 
(hat it larked Just one day of eeven 

* months since his election.
Without a word of farewell Mayor 

Jones passed from this life. He did 
not realise death was at hand; his 
wife did not realise that his Illness 
of such brief moment was to prove 
fatal

The itay had been a busy one -for 
the Mayor. At the City Hall yester
day It seemed that more than the or
dinary amount of routine affairs en
gaged bis attention. Patiently and 
accurately he discussed the affairs of | 
the city and the coming election with 
subordinate officials, in the City 
Council meeting he ruled as firmly 
as ever. Nothing in the meeting In
dicated his hour* were numbered 
After the meeting he talked with his 
friends among the Aldermen and 
went to the St. Anthony Hotel.

At dinner last evening the Mayor 
seemed to be In the best of health, 
and, surrounded by his wife, his 
daughters and his sons-in-law, he 
ate a splendid meal. After dinner 
he left the hotel to attend a meeting 
of his political friends, at which the 
coming convention at Beethoven Hall 
Friday night and the municipal cam
paign were discussed.

He left the meeting in splendid 
spirit* and walked to the hotel. In 
the lobby hf talked with several 
friends for a few minute*, then went 
up to his room*. This was about 
9: 45 o'cloi k In his home he chatted 
with big wife for a few minutes, then 
proceeded to undre**. After he had 
removed hr* clothe* be complained 
that his neuralgia was worrying him 
and asked that h< be given a piece of 
wire that hail proved helpful In the 
pa.-t. This done, he bad' Mrs Jo n e s  
good-night and retired to .bis bed.

A f e w  minutes later Mrs. Jones 
beard him gasping. She hurried to 

t his room There she found him un 
conscious and fighting for breath. 
She called Dr. T. T 'Jackson over the 
telephone. Dr Jackson reisdes in the 
St. Anthony on the floor below, and 
fortunately he was in his room. He 

, was talking to Dr. William K Luter. 
Responding instantly the physicians, 
hurried to the Mayor's suite.

Hardly had they entered the doors 
when the angel of death summoned 
the stricken. Death came at 10:10 
H'c|ock At the bedside were Mrs 
Jones. Mrs. R J. Boyle, his daughter, 
and her husband*

Apoplexy was the cause, Dr. Jack- 
son declared. I

BEE MEN THANK HORNBY bees and one year’" production of President Wilson Rises to an Emer-!
------ honey and wax, at the same time. gency.

Work of Uvalde Representative at if any very serious changes have oc
curred in these industries since the Tb«  N a t io n  *>7
census of 1910 was taken n o tV ,ooda and Btorms wa8 tbe f ‘ rat emer-

Htstory and _Lt la *ency to confront the new federal
m ale "w n h 'Tv iew  to correcting a -^ministration, still only a month 
gross error allowed to appear In the did yet there was no delay or lack of 
public pyss, In regard to existing and 'readiness to irse to the occasion, 
uecesss/#. 'ustries, also for the j President Wilson promptly offered 
purpose oi ’  that these Indus- thp he)p Qf the pntlre country to the
tries are entitle nglderatlon at,. . stricken communities. Tents, cots, 
the hands of our leg. *nd nl*> ^  ,

’  * ’  , . , _ ! for the purpose of enable >low b,ankeU “ d food were ordered Into
protection o the b.e Industry. Gov-.j people t0 reallxe the more ,early > the storm-swept and flooded dls-

that guesses, made by zealous local trlcts, In the most expeditious man- 
associations, are sometimes found to ner possible. But the President did 

Considerable amusement was de- be not wholly accurate, when con- more than this. Within twenty-four 
rived by correspondence regarding fronted with ascertained fncta. ’hour* after the development of the

Auitin is Appreciated

UVALDE, Tex , April 6.— H. P. 
} Hornby, who recently returned home

i
Died from Austin where he had been re- 

| presenting this district in the Legts- 
! lature, has been receiving many let
ters from bee men over the State 
thanking him for his labors In se
curing the passage of the bill for the

ernor Colquitt ha‘ sapproved the 
I measure.

r<*gulat!ng the bee after the Intro
duction of this measure. f e w  peo
ple have any Idea of the extent of the 
bee Industry In Texas. According 
to the Industrial bulletin Issued by 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries’ 
Association, the bee and honey bus
iness of Texas exceeded the com
bined goat and sheep Investments In

With sincere good wishes for your floods in Ohio he directed three steps 
wife and daughter, believe me, to be taken, which, so far as we are

Most respectfully, , aware, are unprecedented. Yet they 
B. L. CROUCH. | were taken so quietly and so much as

AUSTIN, Tex., April 9.— In revers- 
Texas by -2,000,000 and Mr. Hornby< lng and rendering the case of the

■ 1 m  ------ a matter of course, that probably nine
Railroad Commiuion Receive* Set- out of ten of those who read the dis- 

back. patch from Washington saw no alg-
.... I nlflcance In the orders which had

been given.

thinks It would be as reasonable to f Missouri, Kansas &

|
The first was that the crews and 

Texas railway^ equipments from the life-saving sta-
malntaln a lobby for the protection of Company of Texas, vs. the state ofvtlons on l<ake Michigan and Lake
the “ busy bee" as for the wool Indus- Texas, the railroad commission re
try of Texas. m 1 cetved a setback In Its thlrty-mlnut*

It la also shown that there are leas ruling. This ruling, made by the
bee* In Texas than ten years ago, 
largely due to the spread of the dis
eases this measure seeks to eradicate.

Representative llurnby also secur
ed the pasesage of the bill for a pub
lic health exhibit, and also of the fra
ternal Insurance law known as the

Third Court of Civil Appeals, pro
vides penalty for non-operatloa of 
trains within 30 minutes of Scheduled 
time unless accident prevents. Ths 
case was from Travis county and In
volved $14,000 damages.

The reversal and rendition was

Erie were ordered to proceed st once 
to the flooded districts to assist In 
saving Uvea. Like all simple but un
precedented acts, the common sense 
Bf this move commends Itself at once 
to all. Boats were lacking, and the 
government had them. Experienced 
men were needed and the government 
Mad them.

The second was to direct the Secre-
New York conference hill, which w ill, based upon the fact that the pas- . tarles of the Treasury and of War to 
give Texas a uniform measure with senger trains violating the rule wereagend at once into the afflicted dls- 
thlrty-two other States.— 8an An-' interstate earrlers-aud subject to the! trlcts all of the available medical of- 
tonlo Daily Express. ■ regulations of the Interstate Com- fleers of the Public Health Service

San Antonio. Texas, April 7, 1912 merce Commission rather than ths and of the Army. Government tur-
Hon. H. P. Hornby,

Uvalde! Texa*. •
My dear Sir: In this morning's Ex
press, there appears a favorably men
tion of your successful effores during 
the recently adjourned session of our I 
Legislature. And the correspondent 
states that "Few people have ahV 
Idea of the extent of the bee business 
In Texar." According to the Indus-

Chas. Schreiner
BANKER

(Unlncorporatsd)

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

LIBEIAL ADVANCES MADE 
ON SHEEP, GOATS CAT- 
Lt, ETC.

Every 
Accomo
dation 
Cons s- 
tent

With Safe 
Banking 
Methods 
Extended 
To Our 
Patrons

ReadJ
Reflect!
Resolve

ONE DOLLAR RESCUED
FROM NEEDLESS EXPENDITURE

W ILL S T A R T  
A  B A N K  A C C O U N T ! 
The Next One Deposited 

W ILL
S T A R T  IT G RO W IN G !

IndiviAaal Kespoasibilitj Over Three Nilliea Dollars

trial bulletin Issued by the Texas Pacific, and others running trains
Commercial Secretaries Association, j through from points outside of Tex
tile bee and honey business of Texas as to points within Texas are Inter-
exceeded the combined goat *"d  state carriers. The case will be ap-
sheep Investment by two million* pealed and a Supreme Court decision
dollars.'' Thinking that possibly you 1 requested, 
may not have examined the federal »
census report* for 1910, as bearing W ill K ill Boehmer Bill.
on tin.sc industries, and realising. -----  ipbold. He did not expect me —> *— — *— clean up

• that you wish to l>e in possession of • AUS , 'r~ Tex., April g.-*-Tlli , sAimeiH surges** to go Jo their work 'part of the citizenship of this state ^  that accumulated trash of ary 
facts relating to the Industrial af- Boehmer election bill will be vetoed, without ' ticlug property equipped, to prevent the aecumulaHou of *raBt,v*')l|nd. Is * ' menace to public health,
fairs of our state, here below are That much was learned definitely They were to be given all the aid that | material which subjects • property ° * j ^ Kaln, worthless trash about all
stated the census reports for 1910. from the Governor today. But !t  science could give them. Small-pox, all kinds to destruction by fire. [premises contains more or elaa lo
ss relating 'to these Industries In will have plenty of company, as sev- which generally breaks out following ._ow, therefore. I, O. B. ( olquitt, fisroai,je matter, and endangers
Texas.

state railroad commission. As an I K«.0n* have been sent before to estab- 
Intcratatc carrier, which it was held j|«h quarantine and to stamp out ex- 
by the court to be limited, the of-j tsting epidemics. But, so far aa 
fender Is not uuder the Jurisdiction know this Is the first time that the Proclamation 
of the state commission. health officers of the federal gov-

All other trains In the state are 
practically also ruled out of the au
thority of the commission, Inasmuch 
as the International 4k Great North
ern, Santa Fa, Ris-h island, Tex^* .(Jv,

by the 
Texaa.

ernnient have been ordered Into a re- | —
gton to prevent the breaking out of WHEREAS, one of the greatest 
epidemics and dlseaea. Again the PCODom|C wa*te* of the country Is the 
quiet « and dDnt^nl <*lraauU of n«t exercising proper care

7 \  President muH win rke «lmm.t,«|. * and PrevauiIOb In preventing de-
attTn of every sensible cltlaen. structlon of property by fire, and

Fbe third thing the President did allowing various and sundry klnda^,, tragh rMBOV#d froni premises.
watt to order ten thousand vaccine of waste material to accumulate on 1 business or residence, and
point* and a thousand ampule* of the premise* of all person* owning p|acwj conveniently In streets or al-
antl-typhotd serum sent at once Into property that Is subject to destruc-, ,eyi w„ ,  ^  hau|#d off by the city 
Ohio and Indiana for use in prevent-• tlon by fire; and. 'without charge. There are a multi-
lag epidemics of small-po* and ty- • WHEREAS, it is necessary that ‘pjicny Df reasons why we should 
pkold. He did not expect tlx tome united setlon be taken on th * ;clean up rir>t in the list perhaps

Governor of hhi proclamation setting Friday, April 
18, as clean up day for the entire 
state.. This la a very proper thing, 
and the people should take due no
tice and spend that day or at least 
a part of it “ putting their houaee in 
or Jiff.”

Moyar Remscbel gives notice that

"The number of colonies of bee*
eral other bills, Including two or ' disasters, can he prevented and dlovernor of Texaa, do hereby pro- pr<)pcrty by fire. Another feature is
three special court meaaurea, are stamped out by vaccination. Ex- claim April 18th. A. D. 1913, a* a tn«t Kerrvllle, in particular. Is In-

decreased (1900 to 19101 from 392,-jadorned with a memo of a death sen- tensive experience in the United general clean-up day, and 1 especial- (erPated in the beauty and attractlve- 
t>44 to 238,107 or 39 4 per cent andHence. The Boehmer bill forbid* any'states Army has proved that typhoid ly request that owners of property , Gf the town as few other places 
their value decreased from $749,- assistance being given voters in the <an t>e prevented- by pruper vaccina- give personal attention to the re- )n q»p,as are. Thla la a reaort, a 
483.00 to $t)7!i.327.00 or 9.9 per preparation of their ballots. Its t|on. • moval of all rubbish and debris from pimre where people come to spend va-
cent.'’ The value of the honey gath- consideration during the recent sea- The nation is fortunate, say* the their premise; that all chimneys and ,.mtlon» a|| year round. "The strang-
ered in 1909, is reported as 30*.-1 *|on wa* marked with much oratory. 1 Journal of the American Medical flue* be carefully examined, and that w|thln the gates" Is an asset to
4$8 no worth; value of wax |14,->|t was time wasted, as the bill will ' Association, In having as Its chief the carelessness in permitting the b„*|nes« community. 1/et every 
310.00", "the true totals are doubt-^go to l*s death. executive a man who does not (car burning of ruobish and combustible m,e who hs* trash accumulated abrfut
le-s somewhat above these figures" 1 At the closing hour this evening official red tape, nx -grown prece refuse near adjoining buildings be place of business or his residence
(for honey and wax). Total value the Governor had on his desk fifteen dents or the opposition of the ignor- discontinued; that the various clemn up thereby complying, not
of bee* In 19in. and honey and wax Senate and ten House bills, a total of ant and fanatical followers of fan- hoards of education throughout the onJjr w)|h |h<l Governor's protlama-
gathered In 1909, $998.t2r».on. twenty-five. Some of these will be taxtlc cult*, but who will calmly. State and those who am charged with , jon< t,ul doing a labor for the beat

Now as to the value of sheep and disposed of tomorrow and the re- fearlessly and sensibly place at the the responsibility of the safety of interests of the community.
go«t« In Texas In 1910, aa shown maindcr taken to Marlin tomorrow dt-|H>*al of any stric ken or afflicted • school children and students and ------------^
hy the census report -i night when the Governor leave* for community all the available r- 'wards In hospitals, shall use special You don’t have to hurry us on the

"The total number of sheep of n week's rest, though he may not of the government and of modern ' effort to protect suc h property and delivery of your goods, we are al-
r t » »  I g l  In I m t ,  on April I.-.. stay taht long. He did say that the science for the prevention of disease live* from Injury and destruction by roftdy In a hurry. People

1910, wa* 1.379,000, ( represent Big fate of all of the hills would be de- i and the saving of life
Hies from Injury and destruction by ready In a hurry. People have *  
fire, and It I* especially recommend- reason for trading with the man In a

a dec rease of 4 3 per rent a. com-! terrain, d by the time he returned to! ------------ ---------------- - « ’ ’d tbal r ,l>- afld 'r,,laKC <'««“ “ >•*
pared with the number on June 1, Austin. He will work on them while Long and Short Mr n Caming Much throughout the State shall observe

in Marlin He ha. until a week Worry. tb* above mentioned date as "dean- j
from Monday to dlspo e of the bllla.1 » P  ,,ay" t o * tb«  PurP,Mtt> of <»"akon-

BAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 8-—  ing the proper sense of responsibility
chert men. traveling, of our people, and mirflmixe as much

hurry,
hurry.

i*niiip of «hof‘p and lambs' irrigation bills ar<* also In the lot.

1900 ( 1,440,"00), the value of *anx- 
being $•'>,4 99,0(18.00. The number 
of lambs Imrti between January I. 
1910, and April 13th was 430,98.',, 
valued at $81. mnkin gan
Sgcrregat
on \prl! l.'>th of $8.301,304.00. 
Quantity and value of wool produc
ed in 1909. 10.268,000 pounds, val
ued at $2,202.00(4.00. Number of 
goats, (Including kids' April 15, 
1.150,145. valued at $2,542,249.00. 
Quantity and value of mohair produc
ed in 1909, 1,997,924 pounds, val
ued at $488,219.00. The value of 
mutton sold from

and that's why be la In a

HEIM ANN A ORONA.

Among the twenty-five hills yet to 1 
be passed upon, six of them are court The

Attempt to Wreck Train.
tall and

sure.- Th. (eneral mining and together, are ran Mo
for the poll..* 
few day*. Folic

Qas Pipe Line Mileage Increased

FORT WORTH. Texas, April 9.—• 
Natural gas Is fast supplanting coal 
and wood In Texas as a fuel, both In 
industrial and dopestlc uses Ac
cording to a record kept by the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries and 

sheep and goat i Business Men's Association, 149

n„ possible tlie damage from fire with 
in our state; and tbul the Hoards of , 
education, public officials and 
teachers having the responsibility | 
and care of the children, espec ially 

tall and the other Ĵn public f  bools, shall set apart this gtne stopped the train Just before 
morning robbed day for the Inauguration of fire striking It. The obstruction was a

i end of worry
pent the last 
{)(» street car

I bojdup and shooting of a I,;l r
: on a Nolan Street car Monday night. 
. two men— one 

short yesterda

Wednesday evening as the Incom
ing passenger train on the "Sap" 
neared Split Rock the engineer saw
an obstruction on the track, and ap
plying the air and reversing his en-

Fred Sob] a t $4.75 In c ash, me rob-' drills and such instruc tion as It Is cross tie placed crosswise the track, 
bery occurred at th intersection of possible to glv« In regard to fire When’ the train arrived in Kerrvllle 
Medina and Maticinc ra* Street*. SohW hazards and the simple methods of Sheriff J. T. Moore was notified, and 
was on his way to work when one of fire pre vention and resc ue work, and on the following morning he went to 
the robbers grab d him by the ne< k that the*,- fire drill* be made a per- the scene of the trouble, and after

stock in 19('9. Is not given clearly, mile* of gas pipe lines were laid In In a vlee-llke grip. The other wentjmanent feature and practiced at fre- making Investigation placed under
hut It is believed that It exceeded the state during the past year. The through hi* pockets, removing hlsjquent Intervals 
$ 1,2 50,000.00. Therefore, the ag- I»n e  Star Gas-Company constructed money. jfschool year,
gregate value of the sheep and angora* 130 of this mileage and the Pioneer* The police believe It is these men In testimony whereof, I have here-

goat stock of Texas In 1910 was $8,-*Gas Company laid 17 miles. J'helwho robbed Dr. H M Carroll, a den^ unto signed my name and caused the
843,813 00, and the aggregate value* line of the I,one Star Company tapped tlst, whose office Is at 323 West < om (great seal of (be State of Texas to be 
of one year’s production of wool,, the main line from the Clay county merre Street, of a quantity of gold affixed hereto at my office In the 

fin 19Q9' was field at Bowie and supplies gas to ' used for filling teeth.

throughout the arrest a Mexican, whose name wss 
not learned. Tty man wa* working 
near the place, and circumstantial
evidence points to his guilt.

The ladles will be plessed with our 
line of hair ornaments of all kinds. 

CHA8. SCHREINER CO.

one
mohair and mutton
$3,899,219.80. making an aggregate• cities of Denison. Sherman, Gaines- was effected through a rear window.
value of the sheep and goat stock of vllle and Denton, while the Pioneer, --------------^
Texas, and one year’s production of Company'* line connects the Shac kle-  ̂ Complete new .line of Linens, 
wool, mohair and mutton of $12,- ford county fields with the towns of Crashes, Handkerchief Linens. Front- 
738,832.00. (exclusive of all Invest-; Moran and Albany. - | Ing*. etc., Just arrived, direct from
ment in lands and necessary im
provements) as compared with $998,-

An entrance City , of Austin, this the 2nd day of

The total ga& pipe mileage of Texas Belfast, Ireland. M<>*t complete line, 
is 416 and supplies gas to 26 Texas ever shown In Kerryllle.

125, as the value of the colonies of cities and towns. T CHA8 . 8UHREINER CO.

April, A. D. 191$.
0 B. COLQUITT,

By the Governor;
D. A. Gregg
Acting Secretary of State.

Clean-up Day.
The governor of Texas has issued

Card of Thanks.

We dealre to extend our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the kind 
friends who generously assisted ue 
during the laat Illness of Rev. H. C. 
Evans, and for the many beautiful 
floral offering* and expressions t i t  
sympathy at his death.

THE FAMILY.

ll

. r. * l \
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • * • ♦
♦
«*•
♦ ------
+  items of Interest Gathered 
+  Here and There.
♦+ + ♦ + + +  ------  + + + ♦ + +

B. T. P. U. Social.
♦
♦
+
+

■^jty-flve guests were present. Tt.e 
T-i evening was pleasantly enlivened by 

Ca:ues, fortune telling, music and

On Friday nlgbt of last week tbe 
Baptist Young People's Union held 

lihel» monthly social at tbe bone 06 
' Mr. and Mrs. Buckner. About ala-

Dr. W. L. Langford of Harper was of baud tricks.
•a visitor In Kerrvllle on last Friday.

White Leghorn Eggs for batching. 
Purest strain. Prlee $1 for 15 eggs.

MR8. F. F. NYC

Mr. and Mrs. L. W McCoy and chil
dren left Sunday for a visit to rela
tives at Honey Grove, Windom and 
other North Texas points

Buff Leghorn Eggs for setting. $1 
for 13.. JOHN GBEEB. 4t-14

Mr.' and Mrs. James Peril of the 
Noxvllle community vlBited Mrs.
Peril s mother, Mrs. J. H. Colbath, on the jer„ and thelr |nvited
Goat Creek, for several days the first 
« f  the week.

FOB RENT OR SALE—-5-room house, 
2 sleeping porches and four acres of 
land near school hocse. Apply to 
tf-14 W. G. CARPENTER.

C. W. Vann, who has charge of a

C. W. Granville, a merchant of 
Harper, was In Kerrvllle Wednesday, 
«n route home from a business trip 
to San Antonio.

a , Mrs. Alfred Siemerlng and little 
•crew of men working on the Freder- f daughter, of San Antonio are In 
leksburg railroad, wa sa business via- Kerrvllle visiting Mrs. Slemerlng's 
itor In Kerrvllle Monday. Mr. Vaun sisters, Mrs. ( ’has Real and Mrs. R.

Delightful refreshments of punch 
and cake were served and at twelve 
o'clock the guests bade their host
and hostess good night with many 
assurances of a delightful evening 
spent In their home.

The next social will be givea the 
last Friday In April

These entertainments have become 
very popular, and the social service 
committee Is kept busy planning for 
them each month. They are given 
once each month at the home of some 
member of the B. Y. P. i f  and all

guests are made welcome.

was accompanied by hit wife.

WANTED— All kinds of Cedar logs 
and poles. MOSEL, SAKNC.ER CO.

. .Cedar brake! No 
No. Well, what then? Why just 
cedar chopped and hauled to our yard, 
•11 kinds of cedar posts poles, piling, 
logs, etc. • We buy in any quantity. 

MOSEL SAENGER A CO.
G. W. Cravey of Comfort was a 

Kerrvllle visitor Monday.

We can furnish a few more regular
customers with sweet milk. 
DUNBARS DAIRY & 8TOCK FARM

A. Shelburne.

County Commissioner J. M. Webb 
spent several days In San Antonio

Cedar broket***16 f*rB* ° f **1H wefd< Mrs. Webb 
visited friends In Kerrvllle' during 
his absence.

Ladies' Aid Society.

Following is program for Mis
sionary Meeting of !-a<ltes‘ Aid So
ciety of Baptist Church for April: 

Subject Italy; leader. Mrs 
Howard. Scripture, llosea 4:1-8, 
8:11-14; Prayer; roll call, respond-

J. A. ItuduBlIl, a ranchman living! ed t0 bJ* K|lrlnS *h* » " d " " “ -j
near Lula In Edwards county, was lit! ,,on ,,f ,,n'* of our ntleslonarles to 
Kerrvllle Thm 4 iv  Italy; song; What Fifteen Hundred

: Years of Papal Rule Has Given Italy ! 
'* ! Mrs. Williamson; What Protest-

RECREATION H ALL
B I L L I A R D S  POOL BOX BALL
CHECKERS DOMINOES CHESS

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Fifteen Hundred Volumes

GEO. W. WALTHER. Prep. KERRVILLB, TEXAS.

“Real Fisherman’s Luck 
for Duke’s Mixture Smokers”

Good tobacco and a good reel' That’s surely a lucky 
combination for tbe angler— and here’* the way you ■*— 
bare them both.

H

■ autism llaa Given Italy Miss c tln-I 
son; Our Missionary Organization In 
Italy Mrs. Moore; Instrumental ‘ 
solo- Miss Heieg' Alrlittrt; 'Pupei on i 
the Mission Work In Italy Mr*. Rin»-

Kerrvllle Tuesday.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, 
baby Del.aval Cream Separator 
pounds rapacity. I double disk'
Avery plow. All good as new.

R A. DTTNBAR, Ph oneT*

B. M. Iltxon came up from San An
tonio Monday and spent Tuesday U1 buck; Open lUscusslon tin our Mate- 
Kerrvllle. While here Mr. H lxon'rlal Needs In Italy; Prayer; adjourn- 
traded Ills 3,000 acre ranch In Ed- ment. 
wards county to Sid Peterson for ^
town property. j  Presbyterian Church Notes.

. .Cedw brake? No. Cedar broke! with the first77 April the i w  
No. Well, what then! Why just pyter|#n church year closed., and Its 
cedar chopped and hauled to our yard, , '
l iU M iM fe M ia M M U a B  '
*-» »*us» u n w  , i "  The r«M>ort> show

etc. We buy in any quantity. t(llr(J, ,M.r ,n lh,

All smokers should know Duke’s Mixture made by 
Liggett Sr Afyrrt at Durham, N’ . C.

Pay what'you will, you cannot get better granulated 
tobacco for 5c than the big ounce and a half sack of 
Duke’ s Mixture. And with each of these big sacks you 
get a book of cigarette papers FRKF..

Get a Good Fishing Reel Free
br saving tbe Coupons now packed in Leggett .J M yert Duka’s 
Mixture. Or. if you don't want a reel- get any one of the hundreds 
of other articles. In the list you will And something for every 
member of the family. Pipes, cigarette rases, catcher’s gloves, 

cameras, watches, toilet articles, etc. 
These handsome presents cost you 

nothing—not one cent. They (imply 
express our appreciation of your 
patronage.

Remember—you still get the same 
big one and a half ounce sack for Sc 
—enough to roll many cigarettes. 

D u rin g  F eb ru a ry  a n d  M a r c h  
o n ly , Iam w i l l  tend oar new 
M u tt ra ted  ca ta logu e  o f  p re te n te  
F R E E . Simply scud us your 
name and address.
Ceugemi from />*»* ■ M tetu n  I# 
ttierted >1 Ik f t ,  t.mmI HORSE 
SHOE. J.T..TINSLEY'S NATURAL , 
IXAP.GRANGLN TWIST, .engem 
ftem FoOr ROSES OiV-/„ dantu 
centenK PICK H (!G CUT. PIED
MONT CIGARETTES, cux <5- 
GARETTT-S, and ether tagt te  
lengant toned t r  w.

Premium DapL 

c^orjrr " f f *  tSedmeme CSt

Sl. I«uls. Mo

s

O w n  j o u r  c a r — d o n ’t  le t  It  

o w n  y o u . A  n e w  31 r. D o o 
le y  lin e s  to  r e m a r k  th a t  

t h e r e  a r e  o n ly  t w o  kinrin o f  

e a r s — “ th e  F o rtin  a n d  th e  

c a n ’t a f f o r d s . ”  Y o u ’ll w a n t  
a  F o rtI w h e n  th e  neanon  is  
o n . T h e n  b u y  it t o d a y .

There are more than 220,000 Fords 
on the world's highways— the best 
possible testimony to their,unexcell
ed worth. Prices— runabout 1525—  
touring car 1600—town car $800 f. 
o. b. Detroit with complete equip
ment. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company, Michigan and Fourteenth 
Streets— or from Detroit factory.

A. T, Adkins, local dealer, Kerr- 
ville, Texas

I No One Else Has It i
We sell Roskam AOerstley’s genuine 
Old Reserve B Whiskey. We are 
sole agents at Kerrville for this Whis
key, and guarantee its absolute purity

E. SCHWETHELM $  CO.
k e z r r v i l l e : T E X A S

♦ f
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log.,
MOSEL SAENOEB A CO.

■ growth or
membership.

a largely Increased attendance and 
Wiley T. Anderson was a KerrvlIK- fine growth of the Sunday sebooi.' 

visitor Tuesday from his ,ra»rh Ri ; The pastor.,Rev, W. P. I*ii-key, will 
Edwards County | hJ absent, attendlM:* the meeting td

the Synod of Texas at Dallas and the
Presbytery of Western Texas at 1a - 
redo, for about ten daya.

On this account there will he no
preaching at

Juat received by expreaa men's 
panama hats, also carry all styles of 
straw hats for men. ladles and chil
dren. All new styles.

H. NOLL STOCK CO

8td Peterson made a trip to San 
Antonio Tuesday H. his car.

LOST— Lady's belt, with gold buckle.
Burkin engraved H. R. 8. Finder 
w ill please return to thta office.

W. D. Hop,- of the Japonic, nelgb-! Adequate proU.non to Insure the en-
torhood was In town Tuesday. ^.rcement of the neutrality law o.

‘ the Mexican border has been made by 
Fresh mince meat, 3 packages for xVar Department, according to

+  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES
+  m  i ' \ iHER KEMPER +
+  +  
♦ + + + + ♦  +  +  +  +  4 +

I"  morrow, duiing (lie celebration 
of high liiuNS. the i sindtdates for first

Tit t Wo dis-
i tlnct battles during the day and a 
I'contlmml long-range artillery duel, 
j the fedcrn'ls arc known to have lost 
j fritty wounded and killed The state 
troops’ loss is believed \jt l>e much 

'greater.

Complete Stock Fresh Fancy Groceries
------------a l ?o------------

Twenty wounded (< d e r k l a  w'V+.holy coniniuninn will be given a pub- 1 
lie examination in Christian D*e-|b,ou* h* h, re for < * " * " * * *  **3* *h,‘
trine Every*.... is Invited to thi*, r " " ,d 8U,,B Arm>' ° ,rpH

the Presbyterian ,'*blblllon of. religious training. If
chureh on the 12th and 20th of this 
mouth. Other services as usual.

Border to be Patrolled.

WASHINGTON, D. C . April M —

the candidates are successful, they 
will be admitted to tbe holy table 
for the first time on the feast of the 
Ascension of tbtr laird. May first, 
which is a holy day of obligation.

Pre-historic Carving on Giant Cave 
Walls.

twenty-five o*nts.
11 NOLL STOCK CO.

Jack Graven was In town Tuesday 
from his farm -on float Oteek.

Trespass Notioe.

advices given Reprerentatlve John N. 
Garper today by Major General Wood, 
chief of staff of the army, who com
municated to Mr Garner the sub
stance of a telegraph report Just made 
to tie' department by Gen. Tasker H. 

, J Bliss, commanding the Department
Anyone found itimplng oW cans or nf the South, nt San Antonio. Gen- 

other trash ou my property adjoining ! rru| itlls* suggests the belief that

• Two died In the hospital. Ten fed- 
lerals who deserted reported the loss
• to the state troops was great at stages
• of the battle where the attackers
• were caught In a shower of shrapnel
• shdl and machine gun bullets

-While on patrol duty. Private 
! White of the Ninth United States 
: Cavalry was wounded In the hand 
‘ and leg. Trumpeter Fleming was 
I shot through the shoulder, the ball
• piercing his body and falling into 
bis blouse pocket. C. .1. Brown, ne
gro trooper, was shot In the abdo
men while In camp He probably 
will not survive.

J While the state troops pressed the

Laces, Embroideries, Robbons, Lingerie, Gentlemen's Neck Wear, 

Shoes and Hats— All Size* and Styles.

Personal attention to all orders. All visitors and stranger* cor

dially invited' to call on ns.

PHONE 124

R. S. Newman
«AAAsVSAjWWS/sA

V . ’ .V .V .V .V . 'A S S W . ’ . V . W g 'A V

OGDEN. Utah. April G.— With 
what appears to be prehistoric blcro- 

i gliphics carved on its walls, a maui- 
[ moth cave, rivaling the famous caves 
of Kentucky, was discovered in this 

j vicinity yesterday. Thomas Whit- 
| aker. a rancher, made the discovery.
He will head a part, of University'\, U r O J ^ a bl* CUBto“
of Utah professors on a tour of til

ths city limits on tbe Tows creek 
road, will be prosecuted.

MRS. M. A. PARSONS.

most of the talk about 
law violations, however, Is based on 
vague rumors.

After a conversation with Marsahll 
Hick* of San Antbnlo, who was one j 
of the several persons to complain of 
laxity In the enforcement of the law. j 
General Bliss says that Mr 

servIce

v estimation.

neutrality i cave Is lo, ated In the moun-
f tains near Promontory Point,' 15 
! miles from Ogden, and has probably 
never been visited by white men, as 
the surrounding country |s a bleak 
desert.

The front chamber Is 75 by 150 
yards, 4 1 feet high, and the walls

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Trlmbke of 
Btrawn arrived tn Kerrvllle Tuesday 
for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Ewing.

Wm. Schneider of Fredericksburg] wanted more sc. ret ................. , drawn
warn'a viititor tn Kerrville Tuesday (rather than troupe, on the frontier.was a visitor in werrruie i icsiiay. ' , . . . .  current In this locality to the effect

* Patrols, with headquarters at Kagle | *
In * „  . , ,  , . ____ | that a great battle was fought yearsI Pass, have been ordered to connect | ,  ̂ l jt.un

lllcks
men

of striking the first blow Through
out the day he made sallies to tbe 
South, east and west, assaulting su
perior furies, only to return with 
light losses. Tbe last sally was 
made about 5 O'clock, when a car of 
dynamite exploded on the raflroad 
track a short distance below the 
town, either as a signal or In an at
tempt to dynamite the town by

W. BECKMAN ELMER RUFF

Kerrville
Livery

Company

ALL KINDS OF LIVERY RIOS—AUTOMOBILE SERVICE'

The Kind of Service We Give Expresses Our Appreciation of

Your Patronage. \

. w m ’ . W A w v . w v . v A m v . v . v w v . v w A

stealth. At once the federnl com 

There Is an Indian legend• mBni!er orderM * rhar« *  * nd ont'’
jh*;tr pictures of Indians crudely

Cy Billings 
town Tuesday.

of Harper was

Sheep For Sale.

Forty ewes and lambs and twenty 
bead of dry ewea, with wool off. 
-S.60 for ewes and $2.00 for lambs. 
Positively none over four years old. 
Every ewe la of good breeding. The 
lambs are from our best rams. Any 
one contemplating buying these 
■beep should see them before they 
are sheared, we will shear about 
April 12th.

GEO. WILLIAMS A SONS.
Kerrville, Texas.

J. W. Mangum of Ingram was here 
Tuesday.

Judge R. A. Dunbar left Tuesday 
for a visit of several days to the 
Alamo City.

Mrs. S. H. Whitworth of the Goa* 
Creek community visited In Kerrvllle 
•everal days thla week.

1 with I .a redo, and to extend from 
Kagle Pass to !»el Rio. A detarh- 
ineat of troops Is to be kept at the 
Pecos high bridge. Another patrol 
will he stationed at Sam Fordyce to 
link the patrols working out of 
Brownsville î nd t.aredo. Any known 
revolutionists, traveling to or from 
the Rio Grande on American soli, 
will t>e apprehended says General 
Wood.

ngn between two tribes near the 
point, the vanquished perished in a 
mammoth cave.

more met the advancing lines of 
stati troops... Occasional firing con
tinued into the night.

Aeroplane Claims Another Victim.

s i

Henke Bros.— -Butchers
All Kinds of SausAges. Boiled and Raw Hams, Bacon. Cheiae, 

Pickled Tfipe and Pigs Feet.

FISH IN SEASON PHONE NO. 7

Found a Cure For Rheumatism.

Insurance Rate* Are Cnt.

SAN fit EGO. April 8 —In sight of 
Scores of persons of Point Loma. w ho 
wore watching the flight, a hydro- 

1 suffciod with rheumatism for aeroplane containing Lieutenants 
twet years and could not*gct my right Bex <'handler and Lew is Jl Brereton 
hand to my mouth for that length of of th. Coast Artillery Corps, became, 
time," writes Lee L. Chapman. M a p l e -  suddenly disabled today and plunged 
ton. Iowa. "1 suffered terrible pain a hundred feet Into the waters of the 
wo 1 could not sleep or fie still at'< hay.
night. Five yfars ago I began using Bontw put out from Fort Rose- 
Chnmherlaln's Liniment and In two crana Immediately to the rescue 
months 1 was well and have not suf- When Lieutenant Chandler was taken 
fered with rheumatism since." For from Under the wreckage of the ma-1 
sale by all dealers. obine he was dead. It Is believed he

< m ----------- - Was killed instantly by being struck

AUSTIN Tex . April 8 — The 8tate 
Insurance Board has approved the 
data for a number of additional Texas 
cities to receive reductions tn their 
rates as a result of low fire loss Mexican* Fight All Day at Sonor" some part of the mechanism when 
records. Fifteen per rent, the max- Border. tb* hydrb-acroplant hit the water,
Imum allowance, off the final rate —  Lieutenant Brereton escaped with
rfn each Individual risk le allowed NACO, Artx., April 8.— With little slight Injuries, hut was suffering so 
policy holders In these towns. advantage to either side, state forces wevere’y from shock that when he at-

It Is noticeable that with two orftodgy alternately attacked Naco, tempt* ■! to explain thp accident, he 
three exception* all of the fortunate , Sonora, or were met * midway by collar- d almost to unconsciousness, 
towns are all In Southwest Texas. I Ojeda’s small federal force defend- At the fort hospital, whither he was

rushed for treatment, admission was 
denied all callers the remainder of 
the day.

The two officers had started from 
the Army Aviatioii School on North 
Island and were encountering no dif
ficulty in their fight until suddenly 
their rcaft varied ehartly to the right 
and plunged downward. Fellow 
aviators at the school are unable to 
account for the accident.

DR A F. LHIGPEN. DENTI8T 

Telephone 167

Office over R. S. Newman's Store

Kenrille, Texa*

King Nicholas Plans to Abdicate 
Throne.

LONDON. April 9.— King Nicholas 
of Montenegro hav definitely arrang
ed plans to abdicate his throne If 
Torch Is employed liy the European 
powers against his little kingdom. 
This announcement was made in of
ficial Montenegrin circles here to

day.
| Arrangements for this action v 
] made by King Nicholas In consu 
(tlon with King Peter of Servla.
; agreement provides that King Nb 
las shall abdicate and, with hts f 

I ily quit Ills country. Monten< 
V ill  then effect a union with Se 

j while King Nicholas and hts fat 
I WR1 he given an appropriation f 
] the civil list and will reserve a r 
of succession to the 8erro-Monti 

! grin throne.
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THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN

OFFICIAL ORGAN KERR COUNTY

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

BY J. E. GRINSTEAD 

Went Water Street, Kerrvllle, Texas'

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Eutered ut the postoffice lu 
Kerrvllle for transportation through 
the mails ut second-class matter.

Advertising rates aud circulation 
made knowu ou application.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
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+  TRESSPASS NOTICES +
+  +
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NOTICE.

I will prosecute anyone hunting 
with doga or gun In the Reservoir 
Pasture, north of town.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

Notice.

No flrhlng, no climbing fences, no 
passing throt gh Helds, no treapasslug 
on my property In any manner will 
b« allowed.

MISS SUE ROBINSON.
Ingram, Texas.

Notice to Trespasser*.

Notice la hereby given that any! 
person found dumping trash, «>ld cans, 
or refuse of any ktttd-ou my lots at 
the mouth of Town Creek and also 
on lots below the crossing of the 
Guadalupe river and Turtle Creek 
road., will be prosecuted.

CHA8. SCHREINER

B 53

E. B. ELAM,
SADDLES AND HARNESS

K e r m l le ............................... Texas
Opp. Schreiner's Store

DR EDWARD GALBRAITH

O E N TIST
Office at llawson’s Drug Store

Kerrville, Texas.

THE

“Sure Cure"“ I would like to guide suffering women to a sure cure for female troubles,’* writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer, of ̂  Frozen Camp, W. Va.“ I have found no medicine equal to Cardui. 1 had suffered for about four years. Would have headache for a week at a time, until I would be nearly crazy. I took Cardui and now I never have the headache any more.”
CARDUI

Th© Woman’s TonicThe pains from which many women suffer every month are unnecessary.It's not safe to trust to strong drugs, right at the time of the pains.Better to take Cardui for a while, before and after, to strengthen the system and cure the cause.This is the sensible, the scientific, the rirht way. Try it
Notice of Bond Election.

T ill: STATE OK' TEXAS ~
e o r v r y  o f  k e r b

On thin the till dny of April, ISIS, 
the- Commissioners' Court of Kerr 
County. Texan, being convened in 
regular session at the court house of 
Wild county, in Kerrvllle,- Texas, nil 
the members of said court being pres
ent, to-wlli

l.ee Wallace. County Judge; -Ar
thur Real, Commissioner Precinct No. 
One; John Rees, Commissioner Pra- 
cltict No Twu;, Hugo Wiedenfeld, 
commissioner prcelnet No. three; J 
M. Webb, CommlsskHier proelnet No. 
four, and passed the following order, 
to-wit:

On this day came on to be heard 
and considered the petition of L A 
S< hrelner and ‘over fifty other pec- 
sons, who are resident property tax 
payers and <|tialified voters of Com
missioner's Precinct No. One of- Kerr 
County, Texas, being u political mil>- 
dlviston of said county and deacrib 
ed by metfs and bounds us follows.

Beginning at a point In Kerr and 
Gillespie County line where It Inter
sect* the W line of Sur. No. 1. II 8 
A F. Scrip No. ir.Kli. Thence South 
to its S W. corner Theme W to 
tlo .N W corner of Survey,No. 1, L 
A Patllfo Ccrtff No 1847. Theneo 
South to the S W corner No. 2, 
same scrip. Thence 8 W. to S. cor- 
or'snr do EtsC. A. Ward. Them-. 
S E to E corner of survey No I2.V 
F. Martinez. Theme s W with line 
of No. 125 to the W corner of No. 
124, F. Martinez on hank of Guada-

after ten years from the date thereof,
for the purpose of conatruetlng, main
taining and operating macadamised,
graveled or paved roads and turil* 
pikes or In aid thereof.

And It appearing to the court that
said petition Is signed by more than 
fifty of the resident property tax- 
paying voters of the above and 
foregoing described territory of Kerr 
County, Texas, and that the amount 
of the bonds to be isaued will not ex
ceed one-fourth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property situated in 
said above described territory of 

- Kerr County, Texas.
It is therefore considered and or

dered by the court, that the above 
and foregoing described territory of 

. Kerr County, Texas, be and the same- 
is hereby created a Road District to 
be known and designated as Itoad 
District No.i one of Kerr County,
Texas.

And it is further ordered by the 
Court that an election be held In 
the said above described 'Road Dis
trict No. one of Kerr County, Texas, 
on the 12th day of May, A. D. 1913, 
which is not less than thirty days 
from the date of this order, to de
termine whether or not bonds of 
said Road District No. one of Kerr 
'County, Texas, shall be Issued in the 
amount of Forty Thousand Dollars, 
bearing interest at the rate of flV# 
per centum per annum and maturing 
forty years from the date thereof and 
redeemable at the option of sald<R(lad 
District No. one of Kerr County,
Texas, at any time after ten years 
from their date, and whether, a tax 
shall be levied upon the property of 
said Road District No. on* of Kerr 
County, Texas, subject luj.axatlon, 
for the purpose of paying ^he interest 
oil said bonds ami to provide a sink
ing fund for tile redemption of said 
bonds at -maturity.

Notice of suid election shall be 
given Ivy publication in u newspaper 
published in said Itoad District No. 
one of said Kerr County, Texas, foi 
four successive weeks ' before the 
date oT said election ami In addition 
thereto Hotleea of said election shall 
be posted up at three public places 
lu suid Road Distrii t No. one of Kerr 
County, Texas', one of which said 
notices shall 1k> posted.at the. Court 
House door of Kerr County. Texas, 
for three weeks prior to the date of 
suid election.

It is further ordered by the Court, 
tliitt said election shall be held at 
the following places in said Road 
Itlstrii i No one of the County, afore
said. lo-wlt: At the Court House in 
Kerrvllle, Texas, the usual voting 
place of election Prcelnet No. 
itild at the Turtle Creek School house, 

the usual voting plaee- of election 
Precinct No. 7 and being the only 
voting precincts within the boUn- v*n*n> "<>w 
darlcB'of said Road District No one 'V,ou*

- I

osing

The* building we occupy has been sold, and we shall be 
obliged to give possession. We are, therefore, closing out our 
entii c stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Notions, Glass
ware, Tinware, Hardware, Etc.

A T  A C T U A L  COST-  ft
to avoid expense o f moving same. In addition to the lines above 
mentioned, we shall, durin this great sale greatly reduce the 
prices on Groceries and other lines.

This is an unusual buying opportunity, in view of thejact 
that none of the stock is old or shopworn. A  cordial invitation 
is extended to all the people to take advantage of these Great 
Money-Saving Bargains.

Mosel, Saeng'er ®  Co.
| Near DepojL - K errville
JV o»»00000<KK*0<o  ac jooop oooooooooooooc f'oooo  OOO OOOOOOOGOOOOOC>OOOOOOOOOOOOOC><K>Ot.S

-S

leaned to Mie Reading 
300 elalmM, Involving -700,- 

of Mid County; and Win Nlmltx l . ! " * °  «*“ '<» Into the treasury under the 
hereby appointed manager of said wporfttlo* tax an  turned up in the
election at the Kerrvllle voting box ,h‘* ,a,,c'
and Edward Schmidt la hereby ap- many railroads leasing their property

. • . V / . W . W M I V W W A W V . .

pointed maifagi r *of wiiid •!« . tiou.nt in a similar way, nearly one hundred

‘ GKO. NORRIS, Prop.

Postlvely no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate 
from a doctor stating t*at the> 
have no Tuberculosis.

Com- to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month during 
the summer.

lupn River TheDC!f:, rhiwn and arr(H3H
tho river to the lower and K corner
of survey No >13 II. It Mart In.
Th. i ro 8 W witlh lilld• of No. 139 to
tht> N. ror ner of sur Jto. 676. M. M
Burleson Then.R* 8 E. to N. cor.
No 1134, C. C. 8. D. ft It <) N <>
Ry Co. Th*nce 8 \V’. to corner In
survey No. 150'»t D. O. Y tlari- la
Th#•me W to 8. W. corner of survrey
No 1509. Thence 8. to rornrr in
Mirvey No. 1512 Th f*nr#» W, to N
W. corner No 4. K. W. Faulkner In
t hr East 1ine of No. 1 Kendall <'o.

the Turtle Creek voting box. teleW ph compsHke. aw »*jd t« have
Suid election shall b. held under Based property to ore opening, com- 

the provisions of the general, laws of panics
Texas, and the returns of said e l e c -  Justice Day announced a disa.nl-
tlon shall be made as now provided ,nR vo,c- ln wh,ch Mu* h''*
for making returns of elections for a,ld I-amar concurred, holding tba 
the purpose of determining whethersmmpsny was doing business, 
county bonds shall be issued. Th‘* « “ *••»>•» Court todsy reversed

All persons who are properly tax federal court in Alaskn. wlil.h
pavers and who are qualified ele. tors «»»• ° f «•>«* ■«* " f nn
residing within said Road District "Indictment against the Pacific ft 
No one of Kerr County. Texas, shall K r ' U r  K* ,,w*Jr *  Navigation Com
be allowed to vote at said election "Y others charged with vlolat- 
and all voters desiring to support the Sherman anti-trust law and
proposition to Issue bonds shall have Interstate commerce laws In regard to 
written or printed on their ballots Alaska transportation facilities 
the words "For Jhe issuance of bonds

PICTURE SHOW
Every Night at

Pampell’s Hall
A  Hirst Class Service is Now Arranged

A W . P . S W . W '

MlIE: 8 Jill 1 III
KERRVILLE. TEXAS 

Water Strec'

school land. Thence N to N E 
corner same. Thenc* West to N. W. 
corner same Thenee 8. to N. K cor 
No. 3 Kendall Co. school land 
Thenee W. to N. W. cor. same. 
Thence due 8. to Kerr and Bandera 
county line Thence 1£ and S. H 
with said county line to a point on 
sur. No. 1. A B, ft M. a bout, 500 vrs. 
W. from Its East line. Thenee In a 
straight Northeasterly course to the
E. corner of Survey No. 63. W. T 
Crook and N. cor. of No. 62, W. T. 
Crook on 8. bank of the river. Thence 
down and across said river to the 
S. corner of survey No. 71, w. T. 
Crook. Thence N. K. with line of 
said No. 71 In due course to a point 
on survey No. 1423 almost due west 
of the S. W. corner of surrey No. 1, 
A B. ft M. rest if. No. 809 Thence 
N. W. to 8 W. cor. survey No. 3, B.
F. I. ft M. Co. Thence due North to 
a point In 8. line of survey No. 1, B 
8. ft F. Certif. No. 1-996 Thence

corner survey No. 3, 
Thence N. to the Kerr 

and Gillespie coutty line. Thence 
West with said county line to the 
place of beginning,, to be created Into 
a road district of Kerr county, Texas,' 
and that bonds be Issued by said Road 
District of Kerr County, Texas, in the 
eum of Forty Thousand Dollars, bear
ing interest at the rate of five per 
centum per annum and maturing 
forty years from the date of the is
suance of said bonds and redeemable 
at the option of said Road District 
of Kerr CoAinty, Texas, at any time

and the levying of tax in payment

The court also directed that Its 
decree In the “ hard coal cases’ ’ be

thenfor. and all those opposed to " ' " ‘‘" ‘led to give the federal district 
the proposition to Issue bonds shall rour* ,n K*"» ‘‘rn Pennsylvania power 
have written or printed on their bal- decide whether four certain 6-> 
lots the words "Against the issuance **r ,Pnt contracts" should he except 
of bonds and the levying of a tax in ed fr,,m ,h,> r« r,,nt v is io n  »hat *uch 
payment therefor." Sontracts were binding.

A copy of this order signed by the •
Miss Emerson is Freed.

LONDON.

Star Meat Market
A U G U S T  S E I L E R ,  P r o p .

Strictly First-Class Botcher Beiriee.

Phsis 181 Free Delivery

Kerrvihe, Texas.

April 8. — Miss Zelle 
suffragette of Jackson, 

Mich, was released from Halloway 
jail at 9 o'clock tonight. She was 
taken by her mother ty a nursing 
home, where she will be given medi
cal treatment. Mrs. Emerson feels 
grave anxiety for her daughter's 
condition and will not permit her to

^ 4 * m * 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » « * 4 »  '

! H O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  &  C O . ,

East xA 8. W. 
B SV *  F. T

County Judge of the County afore
said shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election and the County Ju«lge is 
directed to cause said notice to be f ‘ ®, r *on‘ * 
published in a newspaper in said 
Road District No. one of Kerr!
County Texas, for four successive! 
weeks next preceding said election! 
and cause a notice thereof to he post
ed at three public places in said Road 
District No. one of said County and
one noitce at the Court House door 8e® OB* ‘ ,,,
thereof, for three weeks prior to the <ertm,n of th* more ,Unl
date of said election ! fr,<‘nd* of M,“  Emerson, including a

_  ( nuhmber of Americans, who were dis-
LEK WALLACE. p|eaHe<i mt Mrs Emerson's abandon- 

County Judge. Kerr County. Texas |ng ^  ranipatKn to forre ,„terven-

^  , tlon by the American embassy, plan-
Corporations to be Relieved From Tax ned to take away the daughter wlth- 

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 7.—  out her mother's knowledge in an 
Hundreds of corporations will be re- automobile, so that they might get 
lleved from paying the federal cor- an Interview without the mother’s of forcible feeding an international 
poratlon tax by a decision today o f . moderating influence. matter, while the militants generally
the Supreme Court to the effect that The militants placed a relay of welcomed It as another opportunity
corporations les-.lag all their proper pickets to watch for Miss Emerson for getting the government Into hot
ty and having no income except that when she left the prison, hut were water. The moro moderate members
yielded by the lease, are not “ doing j forestalled bĵ  her unexpected early of the Women's Social and Political
business' and therefore are not sub
ject to the tax.

This phase of the corporation tax 
arose in the esse of the Mine HIU A 
Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company, daughter’s rslsi 
once operating a railroad in Pennsyl- embassy. She t

D sn lsrs In

General Merchandise
and Gauntry

PttOftC JS
Buy and sell All Kinds Cedar.Posts, Poles, Logs, Etc.

Produce of Every Kind

Free Camp Yard All Kinds of feed
OPPOSITE DEPOT, XEKRVILL1

to a hospital, where physicians Iso
lated her.

The more radical among the Ameri
cans held the belief that the cane of
fered a chance to make the question

release. The \ome secretary had 
announced that'she would be set at 
liberty tomorrow. Mrs. Emerson 
had been informed of the date of her 

by the American 
k her Immediately

Union, Including their attorney, sup
port Mrs. Emerson and soma of hsr 
American friends In thslr opinion, 
bailors that Hom^ Secretary Me 
Konna 
conci

svs that Homs 
ma had made an 
cession to ari aW

gette.
Miss Emerson, who was taken from 

the jail In a motor ambulance, was 
chesreu b ya large number of suffra
gettes, who had gathered In a mo
mentary expectation of the release 
of Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst.

The quickest and surest curs for 
burns, bruises, tplls, sores. Inflam
mation and all skin d.senses la Buck- 
Ion's Arnica 8alva. In four days It 
cured L. H. Heflin, of Iredell, Tax., 
of a sore on his ankle which pained 
him so he could hardly walk. Should 
be In avsry house. Only He. R*- 

n extraordinary | commanded by Th* Kerrvllle Drug 
srlcsn euffra- Company.

r

___________ ^ ✓ (
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THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN

OFFICIAL ORGAN KERR COUNTY

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

BY J. E. ORINSTEAD 

West Water Street, KerrvUle, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the poatofflc* In 
KerrvUle for transportation through 
the malls at aecond-clasa matter.

Advertising rales and circulation 
made known on application.

Statement of the Ownerabip, Manage

ment, Circulation, Etc.,

of the KerrvUle Mountain Sun pub
lished weekly at KerrvUle, Texas, re-
<lHired by the Ate of August 24, 1012. 
J. E. Orinstead. Editor, Managing 
Editor, Business Manager. Publisher, 
Owner, KerrvUle, Texas

Known bondholders, mortgagees, 
and other security holders, holding 1 
per cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securities, 
t'liaa. Schreiner, KerrvUle, Texas; 
t  merlran Type Vounders Company, 
Dnllas, Texas.

J, E GRINSTE D 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this Ud day of April, 1913.
M. L. HUDSPETH.

Not it y Public, Kerr Co., lV<4«a. 
Mv coirmlssion expires Jun 1, 191*3

A MODERN FABLE

The Hissing I M  is in Tom.
The guest of ono of our leading 

merchants

Through the energetic effort* of ono of 
our leading merchants we have with ua 
one of the greatest attractions of the day. 
The Missing Link.

He is not aa wild and wooSy as be looks 
but is cultured and polinhed to a high 
degree and it really a great comfort and 
help to mankind. He is now on exhibi
tion at

Self’s Je w e lry  and Kodad Store ‘

•ksW*

I It NOTE TO TOU April 12. 1913

t  m

It would require a great many n otes to remind you of the many ar
ticles we carry in stock in addition to Pure Drugs and Reliable Rem
edies, that are of every day common household use. They are le
gion.

Kindly remember, when in need of them, that we have them and 
that the quality and price is right.

Yours truly.

W. H. Raw son & Son  

“It’s right or we make it right.”

PRICE PER THOUSAND ON
BUILDING LUMBER

preparing for u grand rally, and an 
all round whopping convention at 
Han Antonio next month. Col. Hut- 
ler, the paragruphist of the Express, 
it is stated will deliver u discourse

Once upon a time there was a 
dog-—two dogs. In fact, but one was 
u small flee. The flee was part fox.
The other dog was Just a good aver
age cur dog. that new better to get]
In the gate and bark when he saw u»"*" “ >** Profound subject of natural 
you trying to run a pig out of the | >"“ "ry Phenomena, 
yard, and perhaps had a few other ; 
good traits, along with plenty of bad 
ones.

Now, the flee was so little and o r-; 
n--ry that nobody paid much atten-1

WILSON $;
CITY OF MEXICO, April S..— In

dignation has been aroused In offi
cial circles by the charges alleged to 
have been filed aj Washington by 
Luts Manuel Rojas, second vie*, pres-

tlon to him, but being part fox he 
decided to make a throw for a little 
notoriety. He reasoned

Everybody In the world has a set
of rules of his own, regarding social } ldl.nt 0f the Mexican House of Depu- 
and moral ethics. A fellow can't J (|,*s. against the American ambassa- 
tell when he Is behaving. dor, Henry l-ane Wilson. Both

_ _ _ _ _ ------- f  1 President llu«>rta and 8enor.de la
Come on feTTers Get in behind ‘ he Foreign Minister, have

that if h e jollr baseball team and push. I mad,, a statement to the Associated

55

Press denying the alleged charges.

Belgium on Eve of Strike For Suf-
President Huerta recited efforts

frmge Grant.
; made by Ambassador Wilson to pro-
i tert his nationals and continued:

tackled a really big dog he would j 
Just alioiit get chewed up. He tried j 
tu get a row off several dogs of j 
greater or less degree, and falling 
findll) selected the poor, homely cur.
• lilnklng that as there was nothing 
better he would a. bast get a rep for h« « "  of J h«* 8° C“ " ‘ U  of ‘ "^ v e n t  on death, of Madero and Haurex I. slan
n.-rve If he raised the row. and would by t b *  K I" k to Prov,,,,t ‘ he granting ( dprou„ T he bUnil. for their unfor- ,

by the government of manhood suf- tlinmte dpatba reat,  entirely upon] 
frage, now appears to have disappear- ,bHr |ml>nld,.n, ,mrtla<tn>. Th ls.^ ,* ’ 
ed. I hat the government will now government will shortly show by /he ]

Is not infrequently used by manufacturers o f substitutes 
to confuse prospective home builders, but to the man who 
knows quality, the characteristics o f the different favor
ed building woods and their proper application, this bug
bear causes little apprehension. W e’v^ helped many 
builders right here at home beat the building game to a 
frazzle and can help you too if you’ ll bring your plans in 
or tell us just what you contemplate doin*. Selling 
lumber is only a part of our business— the personal serv
ice we render our customers being o f equal importance^— 
but we’re willing to donate this service for the sake of the 
community and the indorsement o f our customers. Be- 
fore making your final decision on your new house come 
in and get at first hand the real facts about this lumber 
business and just what “ price-per-thousand”  means to 
you.

ItUISSELS, April 9
"The charge that Ambassador Wil- 

Tlie last \ ,a ‘morally responsible' for the

be quite safe If he stayed* Inside the 
picket fence.

So, late In the evening, when the 
little Children had come home from “ «'u,“ Pro,n,,«  * ,ao *• hlR,,ly • publication of the detailed findings
school at the house where the cur of the Investigation which the courts
uvea, and he k«ew. It was time for f,,r * •  * » « * " «  “  . are conducting.
him to Ik- going boJ ,  t o  do whs, of f««r cgn.p jt .v *  been ptq,,dejiL. permit m- to say
r.-qulrcd of him. and to make wUat ‘ ■ • - ‘■'• rmanded. and the troops w ill* that lfc f* diplomatic effort of the
pleasure he could for the homefolks. ] ,H' d,a' r,,' " " ‘d amongthe various In- American ambassador had evntually

Idustrlal centers to safeguard the gas n|)|y (h(. ,

$ .

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Company
h>- left his master who was not ready of re-establishing
to go, atiil trotted down the Street. | and electric plants, the railroads, ’  |M,a) ,, , bp ,.ou„ t ryi for which iso-

. ' . , . tunnels and bridges, lairge forces thunk himAh the cur, was passing thp house uw 1 hun'i'D “ M,,K turn
CHAS. P. EM M ETT. Local Manager.

of gendarmes also have been drafted *,.n„ r (|p ,a „ nrra waa P<lu.,n>.where the flee, lived, that Teroclou*, ~  . . . .  i ' *" m-
. .nine tilled  out from under the gaD 11 * *  "Utloned in places re-^ alatpnl ........ . tiding the actions of

(garded by the government aa dan- fAmbas-ador Wilson, declaring th*lery floor, and flew at the pickets, 
snarling, and blustering, and telling 
I hr cur in the liest dog language he 
had that he was an all round tough, 
and named over a lot of bad things 
that were not fit even for a dog to 
U )  even If they were true. At 
first the cur got mad. and started to 
tell the fire wbat he was Then lie 
decided It would look pretty bad for 
even a hiedtura-sised dog like him to 
jump onto a measly little fire. Ho

g«r points .he worked always within the bounds
I be first active move in prepara-, ,,f diplomacy and with impartiality, 

tlon for the strike was made today by I 
the sending out of the country many •:«S*.W .V .W .W .W .V .V .W .W .V .'.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .V .V .V .W .V .V .V .V .V .V .w 5SR<
children of the 300.000 or 400,000
workers who will lay down their 
tools ou Monday, April 14, at the 
bidding of the Socialist party.

It Is expected that train* service 
I will eras,- or he greatly impeded after 
Sunday and the wives and daughters

Rob Collection Boxes

HAN ANTONIO. Tex . April 10 
'/effecting an entrance through an un-! 
hocked window Into St Mary's t’ath- 
• ollc Church last night, thieves over- 
I hauled a number of eollectlon boxes

RURAL CREDIT RANKS

he tobl the flee that he should not
of hundreds of workmen are crossing <ln<* *°°b' ** ** believed, about $4 In

worry himself an That he himself
the frontiers on every train, placing

was not worried, that he was not 
afraid the fire would bite him be- 
i cuse he had neen used to fleas and 
rliiggers all hta life, and another In
sect or two made very little differ
ence. Then he gave the flee the 
parting admonition that the time be 
»|K-nt quarreling with passing dogs 
would not keep the chickens out of 
the flower beds, and that he was not 
fit to do a real dog's work, he should 
go back and do the little he could. 
Theu the cur trotted on home, won- 
d -ring all the way what makes a 
r.-ally little bit of a dog, and one 
that Is almost all fox at that, feel 
so big and Important nometlmes.

i the non,ombatants, as it were, In

Once In a while you see a human 
'critter so good that you feel like you 
would like to buy about a thousand 
dollars worth of violets and roses, 
wrap them up In a nice clean box 
with tissue paper and fern ieaves.'and 
send them--to his funeral. We 
stole that fr6m a funny paper, but 
haven’t you seen them? Put yer 
gum on the other side and talk plain.

safety In neutral statea. Offers of 
provisional homes abroad have ar
rived this week at the rate of l,00M 
daily, and the directing committee 
of the strike has received 11,000 of
fers thus far. 4,000 from France. 
4.000 from Holland and 1,000 from 
Germany.

The strike has been decided on by 
the Belgium Socialist party as the 
last desperate measure to make the

small coins. All the various boxet_ 
In the church were opened, but as It 
is the custom of the fathers in charge 
to remove the contents every evening.

BRKVILLK, Tex.. April 9.- Dr. E. 
Caswell Kills, director of Extension 
Ib-partinent of the Cntversity of 
Texas, in a letter to the parties at 
Tu let a promoting a rural credit bank, 
to he known as the Bee County Credit 
Union, states that he believes the

the only box from which anything J)lan thnt haa been out’ ined will be 
• was obtained was the St. Vincent de 
Paiil box which is opened but once 

■ a week.

successful after making a few neces
sary modifications. Dr. Ellis has 
called to his assistance Mr. Edwin 

----- ------ ----------------  Chamberlain of San Antonio and the

Escapes From Death But Loses Hand law f*ruUy pf ,h* rn ,v*r* ,ty' Mr
— - ; Chamberlain stated, after an investl-

PAI.K8TINK.Te ., April Hit nation of the Tuleta plan, that it
on the ha< k of the head with a hlunt wou,d ,n no w* y ln*prferp wlt,, ° ,h,*r

government give Belgium a System Instrument, robbed and tied to the,,,,,nk*‘ a* ** wouW p**en,, " u"*  
of manhood suffrage Instead of the railroad track near Mool-e's Crossing. ,redlt no* Pow,lb,<‘ « ndpr ,hc pr.-sent 
system of plural voting now in prac- within 500 yards of Palestine's great
tiro. Its success or nonsuccesa will white way. and left on the track to ------------ * ♦ * ------------
be of consequence to the world at die a horrible ifeath, was the expert- / Trial Set by Texas Courts.
large, for. If It succeeds, It will dem ence of W. L. Gibbons of 710 I^»cv ------ |
onstrate the practicability of the street, tonight. WASHINGTON. D. C., April '
strike as a political weapon. | Gibbons was returning from col- Four soldiers of the Fourteenth < av-

Gunter Hotel
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s

Absolutely Fireproof, Modern, European 
Hates $1.50 to $4.00 Per Day 

In the \*ery Heart o f the City. All Street 
Cars Stop at the Door

A Hotel Built for the Clim ate
S.h i An ton io M otel C o., O n n e r « . Tvrretl, M iinnm  r

Cotton Crop] Brazil Favors Republic.] Agriculture Estimates 
Value.

-  j PEKING, April 10.— The Brasii-
D. C., April 9.—  [an government, anticipating simi- 

The Federal Department of Agrlcul- j lar action on the part of the United
WASHINGTON.

. tore estimates the total value of the'statea has cabled to the Chinese mv
Many Belgians believe that this lectlng shortly after dark and says j airy who have been held under ar- , 9, 2 cotUm r a, $267,274,000 internment Its recognition of the new 

strike will prove .  turning point In hi. assailant hie him on the head re t  at Fort Clark. T , « „  since No- .  report whi<h haa Jual bP,.„ ,aS)ie<1 r„,)ub||r Thp Ilr* f ,Han ari(1 chined
He was tied with one | vember 8, last, on a ch* rRPw0,JT," r‘ ( showing the Lone Star State as rank- i flags were displayed together over the*the history of Belgium and that It stunning him.

will result In political changes of In- hand on each rail and managed t<*‘ der will be turned over to the Texas lnK f|m  wUh a„  other gtatea ln ag. t,overnmont o ffi; pg , , . 
ealcul.ble Importance, and some even work partly out of the bonds before | courts for trial. The civil author!-. rlrulture. xh li va,Ue „  only for - npDOttM  rlrrllUfpHonly Reports circulated abroad yester-predtet a revolution, the separation ( he was hit by passenger train No. 7.; tie. having met condition .imposed w„ne coUon Rn(J dop# not ,nc,ude cot. ■
n f tt ’ jillrwifi t n d  F lp m U h  n rn v ln r i ' *  w h lc k  w a s  u a .-i*iw n a n s e im a n t  . . . _ i U ^  n oDU i i k , TIC© p fW iof Walloon and Flemish prqvluces. which was leaving Palestine. nOe o f ; by the War Department
and a dynastic crisis. his arms was severed at the wrist, his

The country Is In complete gloom ; face was bruised and part of on#

Splendid rains over this and ad
joining counties In the early part of 
this week are a godsend to farmers 
and ranchmen. The precipitation 
amounted, at KerrvUle, to a little 
more than one and a half Inrhea. In 
•one sections It was a little lighter, 
and In others heavier, but on the 
whole a good general rain fall.

and it Is felt that every person la ' foot Injured He was rushed to the
likely to suffer In some way. what
ever position he ar shP may occupy.

Protracted Meeting

The Texas Press Association la

The protracted meeting will begin 
at the Methodist churc.h Friday night,
April 11th and continue ten days.
Rev. N. B Reed of San Antonio will 
do the preaching. All are Invited to Co. will 
r.ttend, cto’ Nee.

hospital for treatment and officer* 
are working on the case, ft Is said 
a negro has been arrested as a sus
pect.

Gibbons was picked up by train 
No. S and brought to town. HI* con
dition is serious.

Phone 17. The Model Tailoring 
call for and deliver your 

tf-«

The men are charged with killing 
Pedro Ortegs and seriously wounding 
another Mexican In a dance hall now 
at Brackettvllle. Kinney County 
Major Winshlp of the Judge advocate 
-general's office, sent to Texas to re
view the case, advised the depart
ment today that the State authorities 
had consented to a change of venue 
to Jeff Davit County.

Furnished room for rent. Apply 
to Chaa. Johnston, at Noll's store. No 
Invalid's taken. tf-14

ton seed, which when added to this dent of the republic, and Long, the 
total will be approximately *300,-‘ rival of President Yuan 8hl Kai for 
000,000. The figures are prelim-[ the leadership, has been assassinated.
Inary estimates and will probably bejgre declared untrue. Both the presl-
rhanged when the Census Department
issues its final report on cotton pro-Jatantly guarded, however, in fear that
duction in June.

Lott.

dent and the vice president are eo»--

thelr political opponents 
plotting against them.

may be

My parrot has been missing since 
Tuesday night of this week. I will 
pay a liberal reward for Its return.

CHA8. SCHREINER.

Attention Goat and Sheep Ken

Consign your mohair and wool to 
Chas. Schreiner, Kerrrille, Texas. 
Will sell for you on commission, or 
buy at highest market prioe. 6 t-ll
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b 13 Is Your Grain Crop Insured?
[ar-
|m- W i l l  P r o te c t  Y o u r  G r a in  C ro p  A g a i n s t  D a m a g e  F r o m
lie-

H A IL
nd With a St. PAUL POLICY.

R e a s o n a b le  R a te s  a n d  I t t r a c t i v e s  T e r m s .
LEE M A S O N , A g e n t  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s .

, ,

N1MITZ-FREEMAN KENDALL COUNTY FAIN.

w'n,“  K‘“ lutiMUo. Wa. Formally Oroaouod
« M .  V U «  . * 1  March U. Far, Ocood. DoT.W

Lieutenant 
its and Mi»n

j man were married at the homo of tin-
j ItriwO g jarentH, Mr. and Mi*. Klch-
I -vrtl l ’rteman, Wollaston, Mass..
I W’edn.stlay, April 9th, at 8 o clock.

l.Uutenant Nlmtu, U. 8. N , li t
S eon of Mr. and Mrs. William Nlra-
j it*, ol this city, and a wide circle cf
' his boyhood friends Join in wishing'. ' the association will be pushed with
the newly wedded pair a long and
happy life.

The Kendall County Fair was for
mally organised op the 14th of 
March. Officers and directors were ■ 
'elected and work put in motion for a ! 
'.rousing fair this fall. Committees 
were appointed, and the business of

First State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

C ap ita l $50,000 Surp lus $4,500

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ++  ------ +
+  Item* of Interest Gathered +  
+  Here and There. +
+  +  
+ + + + + +  -----  + + + + + +

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kawson are 
visiting in San Antonio this week.

■ Get our prices on Portland Cement, 
we ll figure close with you.

H. NOLL STOCK CO. |

Mrs. C. E. Rogers and children left 
Thursday for El Paso, where they 
will visit Mrs. Rogers' son.

FOl'N'O—On street, a ladies' black 
collar, owner can have same by pay
ing for this notice

Mrs. P. S. Ragland was among the 
visitors in town Tuesday from her 
hoov<‘ near Mountain Home.

When "somebody comes" you are 
in a hurry for the goods. Telephone 
us. No. 190, tell us what you want for 
dinner aud we'll get It, to you before 
the stove gets .hot. And best of all, 
our line of groceries Is the equal of 
any In town, and the price Just what 
you ought to pay for the quality you 
tel,

HEIM ANN & GRONA.

Adolph Bartel and loe Spenrath 
of Comfort were among the visitors 
in Kcm M ’.e on Friday if last week

Simon Raeburn of Sablnal arrived 
In Kerrville Wednesday for a visit 
to F. W. McKelvy.

Have you seen the beautiful Hue 
of dress linens—our own Importation 
from Belfast, Ireland.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

R. B. Moore of Harper 
Kerrvllle Wednesday.

was in

When Is spring? Have you thought, 
of it? It will be here, pronto, and 
we are selling all winter clothing and 
heavy underwear at bargain prices. 
We also have a hunch that there will 
be some changes In grocery styles and 
we are cleaning house on all lines, 
getting ready for the spring stock. 
If you buy It here you get a bargain.

HEIMANN & GRONA.

*all possible dispatch. The fair will 
l*e held some time In September, the j 

“exact dates will be set soon.
It. will be remembered that the fair 

'grounds at Hoorne were donated by 
the Herff brothers. They comprise 
57 acres laying along the S. A. & A

All business appreciated and will re
ceive prompt and courteous attention

IJld you ever see one of those pa
triotic watermelons with a red. 
white and blue rind? Guess not, 
but if you did it would not be any 
better when you got inside. It is 
tbe meat of these things that people 
are after when they buy goods. We 
don't put on any frills, but we do sell 
as good merchandise as can be found 
In Kerrvllle. ' Our stock is complete, 
and our prices are right.

HEIMANN & GRONA.

('has. Smith of Ingram was 
business visitor here Thursday.

stoidi of your dining room 
and kitchen, then come to our store 
and you will likely find just what 
you need to complete your,Stock. Wq 
carry the largest line of chlnnwarc 
and crockery in Kerrvllle. Not al
ways the cheapest, but always guar
anteed to be as good as the best. 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. M. /,. Weaver and son 
Harney, of Roeksprings are among 
the visitors In Kerrvllle. Mr Weaver 
Is here for medical treatment.

Athletics Vs. Center Point Team

long t
; P. railroad track, Just south of the I 
depot. The spot Is a beautiful park, 
having already many beautiful na- 

; tive forest trees. Work has already ; 
j begun putting the park In shape, and , 
j by the time the fair meets a well- 
iiquipped fair grounds will be ready I

F ir s t  State B a n k  B u ild in g South
Water Street

The opening game of the baseball 
season in Kerrvllle will be played 
this evening on Tlvy Flat by the 
Center Point Giants and the local 
Athletics.

The game will be called at 3:00
O’clock, and will no doubt be a fast’ gamp aB p,aye(1 ,{Mlay c h in e s  the 
one. A very large attendance is ex
pected.

Don't fuss at your boy If he Is In- 
dined to want to play baseball. Tbl* 
sport Is considered one of the clean
est games, and In addition is one of ' 
the best means of developing a child 
physically. As a matter of fact, the

best physical exercise with an excel- . 
lent school of fairness and manliness. 
Play ball, boys, play ball.

Cha*. Schreiner of Kerrville, Texas, Ratine is a very popular fabric 
pays the highest market price for Just uuw and is also on«* of the best

wearing fabrics. A very complete 
tine cun be found at 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

The One Price Store.- ]

mohair and wool. 6t-l 1
Will pay higest market price for 

mohair and wool. _
CHAS. SCHREINER. 

6t-.ll Kerrville, Texas.

To Reform Bills Pass.

■ALBANY, S . Y , April 7.— Two of

SMILES THAT WON’T COME OFF

will be on the faces of tbe entire 
family into which a box of our choc
olate almonds or other candy has 
been Introduced. And the smiles 
will grow broader with each morsel 
tasted, if you don’t believe It buy a 
box and test It for yourself. Tbe 
flavor commands favor.

J. L  PAMPELL.
Kerrville, Texaa.

Chinese Consul is Against Tong War.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 10.—  
i.ui Wing Yew, Chinese consul geii-

^ V .W M V A V J V W r t ,

ij The Place to Trade!

the stAen stock exchange reform bills, t.ra|, voluntarily gave testimony at

We invite your attention to the 
Men s hats, latest shapes In “straws, splendid showing In lawn and the 

stiffs, softs and panamas. Here is lighter weight summer dress goods.
where you find real hat exeellenee.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

Mr and Mrs James Pet 11 of the 
James River country, acre visitor* 
in Kerrvllle Monday.

it you buy an Item at our store 
and you find that it is not as repre
sented, bring It bark and get your 
money.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

at our store. Here you will find aill 
the latest things in this line, and the 
prices will meet your approval.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

S. S. Henry, Dr. J. E. Rogers, H. 
Flelseher and Rosa Brumfield were 
among the visitors in Kerrvllle from 
the Roi ksprtngs eountry Wednesday.

Our dress goods department la now
1 showing new goods received by ex
press

H NOLL STOCK CO

recommended by Governor Sulxer 
passed the senate tonight without 
opposition. Tpey now go to the gov
ernor for. his signature. One of the 
bills is designed to prevent "wash 
sales" by making it a felony to In
flate or depress the price of stocks 
by means of ficticious purchases.• - ' 

The other bill would make more 
stringent the present law against 
bucket 'shops

the Tong inquiry yesterday. • lie de
clared that if officials here, 1« order 
to put au end to Tong wars, would 
break up the* Tong organisation, the 
Chinese government would approve 
the action. llt‘ added Dial his gov
ernment would co-operate with fed
eral officials in the effort to disband 
the Tongs which are not permitted 
to exist in China, he said:

"What is a Chinese Tung?" he was

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Hampel I are i
visiting in San Antonio this week.

R D. Henderson, who has been • 
employed by the Williams Mercantile 
Co., left Thursday for San Antonio F S Ragland was In from hlsj

ranch near Mountain Home Thu'rs- i 
day.

for men and ladles.

A very attractive line of ladles' 
shirt waists and middies In all the 
newest styles and most approved

He said that originally the Toug 
was a family organization created to 
aid members in a benevolent manner. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OQO0 but that they had fallen Into bad
' purposes here and he said many good 
jU(gir|iuuU) had been forced luio Tong 
membership as a matter yf protection.

” 1 think that deportation would t>* 
a good method of breaking them up,” 
he added.

The inquiry officially is an inquest 
in connection with the murder of a 
victim in the present Tong war

We strive to give all that a perfect retail 

grocery should give. The best o f goods at 

right prices. Prompt service and courteous 

treatment.

Every thing in the line of fresh groceries.

C. C. BUTT Cash Grocery
. W . W J W A V A

Vinimer fslifka. - v  .
“ • CHAS .SCHREINER CO,

Milk hose, for m<*n and ladies. All 
| the newest things In this line.

( “HAS tw'HRKINKRCO.

GOLDEN CROWN

\
A HOME PRODUCT

SUGAR
Beet Sugar is always 
20 points on nearly 5 

g per cent Cheaper than 
o Cane Sugar—there is k  
g Reason for it.O
o

| Why Buy Beet 
s Sugar?
| When we will sell you
0 20 lbs. of the Best Stan- 
g dard Granulated

S Cane Sugar 20 
| lbs. $1.00

1 CHAS. SCHREINER i
I COMPANY.

I he Store for Quality.
<*\
3OOOOOOOOO0OOOOOO0OO0OOOOO 

Five Penons Are Killed.

i

Send us your mail orders. We will 
guarantee re very., Rein we send you 
and will pay parcel |M»st charges on 
all orders amounting to fS.OO. And 
>wlH also allow 5c per pimnd on smal
ler amounts.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO
The One Price Store."

Fancy sunshades and parasols, 
plain and colors.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

For the new Items la trimmings, 
for the new dress fabrics, come in 
and take a look at our line.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO
The One Price Store

A. T. Adkins returned Wednesday 
from a business trip to San Antonio.

We will take your order for any 
newspuper published in the world 
And will meet and club offer. I.et 
us 1m* your newsdealers, and you will 

. be certain to get what you pay for. 
„  KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO

Book Store Department.

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
We have just opened a new lumber business in 

Kerrville, occupying the yard and offices formerly 
used by the H. Remschel Lumber Company. This 
company, composed of. C. W. Moore* Herman Mo* 
sel and j .  M. Peterson, all citizens of Kerrville. A

home enterprise that solicits the patronage of home 
people.

We shall carry at all times a complete stock of 
lumber and builders’ supplies, and respectfully so
licit a shart o f the public patronage.

Citizens Lumber 
Company

C. w. M OORE, M g r, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A P U R E , C R E A M Y , W HITE F L O U R ,
Maia From the Wheat Kernel 

There 1a Ne Hearting Ueei la the HuifMtin at 
"OOmXN CROWN”

CLIFTON, Ariz., April 8. Five Cedar brake? No. Cedar broke? 
persona were killqd and a total prop- No. Well, what then? Why ju»t 
« rty loan of $200,000 was caused by cedar chopped and hauled to our yard, 

l a fire which swept the Chase creek all kinds of cedar posts, poles, piling, 
section of'Clifton today. logs, etc. We buy in any quantity.

MOSEL SAENGER & CO.

SUITS CLEANEDAND PRESSED These eold days are not suggestive 
All kinds of repair work promptly of »»n.mer wearables, but it Is a very 

done. Ladies' skirts cleaned, and good kind of weather to do your sew-
sults made to order. In*  for Wp '"*VP a 'Vry

r s im u iw  «r i ’ complete line of summer wearables
S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor for nien women and children. These

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House ’ floods are new and up-to-date, and we
cordially ask you to come In and take

Chinese Attack Police.

CALCUTTA. India. April 10.—-A 
j detachment of Chinese troops today 
j attacked a battalion of police at-

a look.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO. 

The One Price Store

W, C. Linden of San Antonio was 
in Kerrvllle the first of the week

You’ll have no trouble in finding 
just the shoes you want among 
the wide range of styles we have 
to offer in

M cE L W A IN  
SH O ES

And when you do you can be sure the shoes them
selves are the most thoroughly reliable, moderate 
priced shoes you can buy.

Kerrvile Mercantile Co.
from his ranch in

| tached to a British surveying party 
on the frontier of Burma. The b ill! *n route home 
^nen, In considerable numbers. Joined Kimble county.
forces with the Chinese The Brit- Men's shirts of all kinds. Special 
ish column repulsed the attack, but line of fancy dress shirts for men and 
,sustain,d few casualties. Among young men.
the wounded was Sir Charles Ber
nard, chief commiaaloner and head 
of the surveying, party.

'4;T T
White goods and trimmings of 

every kind in complete assortment, 
await you at our store.

, CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

CHAS. 8CHREINER CO.

Breaks Arm.

Mrs. J. Q. Wheeler sustained a 
serious Injury while returning with 
her husband from Bandera last Sat

and Mrs. Wheeler was leading aj Abelardo A. Trevino of Matamoraa, 
horse, which Jerked the rope and has been appointed consul to Browna- 

Uroke Mrs. Wheeler's arm at the el
bow. The accident happened about
ten miles from Kerrvllle. Mr. 
Wheeler drove In aa quickly aa pos
sible, a doctor was summoned and 
the broken member set. Mrs. 
Wheeler went through the ordeal 
with a great deal of courage, but was

urdsy. Mr. • Wheeler was driving confined to her bed fof several day*.

villa, succeeding P. Mendosa VI#- 
caino, who goes to Texas City.

We will get you any kind of book 
you want if we do not have It In 
“stock. Let us do your book business 
and you won't hare to complain 
about what tbe book agant did to 
►you.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

\ new* m.
t
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F o u r  F u l l  Carloads  
— 3,268 C ases—  
71,896 BottlesSun n y Br o o kThe PURE FOOD Whiskey Shipped to Texas At One Time

A Most Convincing Proof of the Popularity ofSunny Brook
The

PURE FOOD
Whiskey -

T H EI N S P E C T O R  I S  B A C K  O F
5 i s s v I>i,i »ok

W l lK S I v f V

— imiiwBWi! -

««* *  t w  orsruw c0

O n e  F h // Carload to
T H E  A R C H E N H O L D  CO.

Waco, Texas

One Full Carload to
J. O P P E N H E IM E R  & CO.

San Antonio, Texas

One Full Carload to

EVERY B

m m

soLiovr.u>

JA P H E T  & CO.

One Full Carload to
Houston, Texas

LO N  A B E R N A R D  CO.
Beaumont, Texas

ORf- FUSE FOOOWJHISKY

HI

TheLargest Single ShipmentStraight Natural WhiskeyEver Made by Any Distillery in the World
Ormrany WiU Stan j  Ready For Con

flict. * * |* | 
■ 1 

BERLIN. April 7.—" I f  outside
forces should threaten US, Germany 
must aland ready with her laat man" 
del lared Dr Von Bethniann-Hollweg. 
Imperial « hanrellor. In parllment to
day, while anhnilltlna the glvern- 
nsent'a bills-for Increasing *he army, 
and providing new forma of taxation. 
Ilia speech wai a striking one. al
though he qualified hla warning with 
the admission that "a European con
flagration In all probabilities will not 
occur.”

The ro*m1 Intention* of the French 
and Ituaalan government* are beyond 
quietinn, declare* the chancellor, but 
(lermany "mn»l reckon with the 
great force of modern public opinion 

• which. In the form of French warlike 
patrlotl*m and Russian pan-Slavism, 
threaten* the world'* peace agalnat 
the wlnhe* of the great ma*ae* of 
both people." - j

It wa* noteworthy that In the 
rhancellor'a apeech Great Rrltaln wa* 
referred to only a* a pacific factor, i 
Herr von llethman Hollweg. although | 
Indicating by hla manner that he had 
little belief In the practicability of 
the auggeatlon by the Rrltlah ad- 
mlrallty for a year'* naval hnflday. 
aatd Germany waa willing in consider 
concrete propoaal* from the Itrltlah 
government.

The Imperial rhancetlor said the 
etrenglh of the army had not kept 
pace with the growth of the German 
nation and asked: i

"('an Germany allow Itself the 
luxury of dispensing with tens of 
thousands of trained soldiers."

He continued:
"Conditions of Europe have been 

radically changed by the Balkan war, 
which has been. substituted for the 
passive European Turkey and other 
states of feverish political activity. 
In all this there are great factors of 
progress, Indsed, but should a great 
European conflagration between OeA 
nanism and pan-Slavism come, their 
change would alter the balance In 
Germany’s disfavor. This does not 
alter the fact that I consider the con
flict will be avoided.”

The chancellor declared he had 
made special efforts to cultivate good 
relations with Ruesl.t and believed 
tha Russian ruler and the Rnaslan 
ministers reciprocated

“ But the events of the war," he
added, "hare greatly strengthened

|he pan-Slavic current In Russia and! SHERIFFS SALE
this la dangerous for peace."

\ crqjaay, the chancellor said, had' T „ K w  TKX
been working to Inttlgate the A u s t r o - . .
Russian tension, ’ but should war COUNTY OF KKKR
break out the German empire would ® f virtue of an execution and order 
unhesitatingly fight beside her ally." j ,,f l»"ued ont^of the Honorable

_ District Court of Itcxar county, on
3 1st day of March A. D. 1913, by the 

I Clerk thereof. In the case of Lore 
J Alford In his capacity as independent 
1 executor of the a III of K. L. Alford, 
j deceased, versus A. (5. Morriss. K. K 
Morris* and Adam Murries and each 
of them No. B-5,000, and to me, as 

| Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
j will proceed to sell for cash, within 
I the hours prescribed by law for Sher-! 
1 Iff '* Sales, on the First Tuesday In 
May A. I). 1913, it being the *>th 

j day of said month, before the Court 
House door of said Kerr County, In 

• the town of Kerrvillo the following j described property, to wit:

Rojaa Charges Not Acted on By Mr. 
Bryan

WASHINGTON. 1) (\. April 7.—  
Charges by l.uis Manuel Rojas that 
Ambassador Wilson at Mexico City 
was morally responsible for the 
deaths of Madero and Saurex. and 
nad refused them protection, have 
been received by Secretary Bryan. 
The secretary declared be had not 
rend the charges and declined to say 
what hla course would be. Like 
wise he declined to discuss other pub
lished attacks upon the ambassador.

Rich Youth as Burglars, Killed

GREENVILLE, 8.. C . April 6.— 
Leonard Smith, aged 17, member nt 
a wealthy Greenville family, and 
Rowley Martin, aged 20, his com
panion-, were killed here early today 
in a pistol duel with three police-, 
men. One of the latter was serious-' 
ly wounded.

The policemen had concealed them-1 
selves in a store in anticipation of a 
burglary when, according to-testi
mony at the eorouer’a inquest, the. 
two young men forced an entrance to ■ 
the building. Roth were masked and 
.armed with pistols. It was testified, 
and flashing pocket lantern* they: 
advanced toward a staircase leading 
to the second floor of the store.

Patrolman Mayfield, with two oth-; 
er members of the police force, were

Atlantic City Wa* Dry. j rbsis kinds were thrown md Alisa
------ Urackenbury was *tru> k in the face.

ATLANTIC CITY . N. J., April — | Mounted police finally escorted the 
Practically .every salcavn and other women s van from the park xvhile the 
Pla.s s where Intoxicating drinks ^re police on foot kept the crowd Jjou»v 
dispensed, were dosed here yesterday following, 
for the first time on Sunday In many 
yt-ars. Heeding n warning rirculat- I 
ed by Director of Public Safety Rar- I 
sett,.acting under order* from Prose
cutor Moore, proprietors of hotel* 
and cafes dev lined. they said, "to  
take further chances in evading the j  
Sunday closing law." Many curious 
sign* were displayed In several of the ' 

big beach front cafes before midnight 
Saturday, notifying their patrons that 
they would not be served a fter !
12 o’clock. One sign read:

"Rar -dosed at 12. Waiter* will -; 
make thdr final call. Put In supply , 
be fore the hour No objection to j

A similar disturbance occurred at 
Wimbledon Common, where Mto« 
Annie Kenny attempted to speak hut 
was bow)ed down,

Mrs. Kmmelljtie Pankhurst, who is 
on a hunger strike in Holloway Jail, 
ha* been forcibly fed. according to 
the Kxpress, and Is in a state of col
lapse. Her condition i* considered 
serious. She refused food and re- 
slsted all efforts to feed her.

The campaign of revenge for the 
sentence Imposed upon Mrs Pank
hurst whleh the suffragette* threat 
env*!. I* proceeding actively, and 
seems likely to spread Many out-

•  Situated In Kerr County, Texas, to
DON’T KNOW THEY wit. lots numbers 72. 73 and 74 In ,ordln* lh,> policemen. Smith and

HAVE APPENDICITIS block 7 In the town of Kerrvllle, MarUn <*P"ned fire at onee. A fusll-
Texa*. Also 610 acres being achool 
section No. 20’ certificate No. 479. T,
T. Ry. Co., purdiAHcd by E K Mor- 
rlHs, December 11th 1902; and also 
520 acre* of land out of school sec
tion No. 1 444. certificate No. 1*.

_ i using the tables.”
concealed behind a counter. May-i , . . , . .  i h*c-» »___Saloon keeper* who were in doubt i '•**'* n*'e neen committed during
field challenged the hoy.s but ae-,

Many Kerrvllle people who have I 
chronic api>endlcills, which Is not 
very painful, have doctored for j 
years for gas on the stomach, sour 
stomach or constipation. W. II ' 
Hawson, Druggist, states If these ! 
people will try simple buckthorn

lade of shots were exchanged, In 
which both Smith and Martin" were 
killed and Mayfield was badly wound 
ed.

w hether to close or not, were told by 
city authorities that arrest and con
viction would almost certainly fol
low a violation of the law.

Pains in the Stomach.

hark glycerine etc as compounded aaorfrtown Ry. Co. and b„ lng (be 
In Adlor-l-ka, the German append!-! . •
rltl* remedy, they will be surprised W l° "  " f anld section, which con- 
at the QUICK benefit. A SINGLE tain* 640 acres less 120 acres now 
DOSK relieves theae trouble* IN’ ! owned by O. A. S i  . vers, which 120

Look to Yonr Plumbing.
If you continually complain of 

j pains in the stomach, your liver or

You know what happens In a house v," ,r kl,l," >" ar:  ou\ of or,1” r N>* '

8TANTLY.

In which 
condition

Soldier Killed in Fall From Auto.

av re parcel I* bounded as follows: 
Reginning at the 8outh corner of 

survey No. 1355 8. H. Larrlmore.
TEXAS CITY.Texas, April 7.— T,,*>n<p N 29 degree*. \V 950 vara* 

Private Louis J. Chandler of the » ’Hh the line of No. 1355 to Its West

typhoid or someliable to contract
other fever. The digestive organs 
perform the same function* In th# Wdney madlcine mada. H. T. Alston.
human body as the plumbing does! " f Ra,l**h- N C"  wto *uffere<1 wUh 

| for the house, and they should h e In the stomach and back, writ

Twenty-sixth Infantry was Instantly 
killed this afternoon when, In an at
tempt to regain his hat which had 
been lifted by n gust of wind, he fell

corner. Thence South 1209 vara* 
w-lth the East line of survey No.
1 4 42. to Its 8. E. Comer and In North |your d‘ *«‘*,lon 
line of No. 1441, Thence 8. 75 de-

from a moving automobile and broke Kr<'e*’ E- TarM to corner No.

, kept In first class condition all the i 
jtime. If you have any trouble w ith !

take Chamberlain’s I 
Tablets and you arc certain to get 
quick relief. For sale by all dealers. I

j the last twenty-four hours. These 
j included the complete destruction of 
! the grandstand at the race course 
! where the principal Scottish meetings 
j are held, the damage being estimated 
| at -15,000, and an attempt to burn 
| the new grand stand of the Kelso 
j race course, also ih Scotland. Two 
j women were taught after they had 
j  Ignited oil-soaked rags which they 
J  had placed beneath the Kelso stand, 
j '  Many shop windows in Glasgow, 
| including those of the labor exchange 
i were broken; telephone wires were 
| cut at Llantarnam, In Monmouth* 
; shire; letter boxes were damaged at 
■ Liverpool; the flower beds In the 

’My kidneys were deranged and my p" b,lc park at Newcastle were torn

kM t may lead' to dropsy, kidney 
everybody In the house |* I trouble.' diabetes of Bright's disease.

j Thousands recommend Electric Bit
ters as the very best stomach and

liver did not work right.' t suffered u*>' an'* lp***‘r boxes were burned or

his neck. When picked tip he was 
■till alive, but died before he reach
ed the Field Hospital.

The deceased, with several other 
soldiers, were trying out an auto
mobile owned by an officer after com

1441; Thence 8. 15 degrees, W. 190
Tammany Leader Killed by Gunmen.vara* to corner of survey No 1443,1 

Georgetown Ry. Co.. Thence B. 753 w  YORK Apr„  5 .— Eugene
vara, to corner of No. 1443 snd In 3ml,* »  Tanimany p o , lpader,

K °  J U l ‘ °- H w . .  shot and killed on Park Row 
7 tDrf> N dagrses #ar!y today by four gangsters. He

plating repair* and were moving 8J) “ Innies. W. I l l  varas to th s *^ ^  <jn his way from a ball of-one of 
along Eleventh Avenue at a speed of J “ f beginning, levied on the 4th th# K#8t g(de j > m(K.ratjc 0rgnn|xs 
15 mites an hour when a gust of wind j , ,1913 "  the pr°lK,rty tlons at Ti.mmany Hall. The gnng-
blew off Chandler’s hat. He wxs, ® u  * ’ an<* sters. who were seen only by one
seated In a narrow rear seat and lost * * * "Adam Morriss to satisfy a Judgment

much, hut Electric Ritters x4as recom
mended and I Improved from the first 
dose. I now fgfpl like a nem man." 
It w ill improve you too. Only 50c 
and 11.00. Recommended by The 
Kerrvllle Drug Company.

bis balance in attempting to regain 
his hat.

stars, who were 
witness, escaped.

A brother of the slain man said 
that Smith had been mistaken for 
someone else, but the police were

amounting to 32299.27 in favor of 
Ixvre Alford In his capacity as lnde- 

Chandler was nearly 23 years of ’ prndenj executor of the wUl of E. 
age and waa born In Mnrlfee County,
Ky. He enlisted Inst fune snd enms 
hers from Fort Brady His parsntsiof April, A. D., 1313. 'ed to Brooklyn because of threats
have heaa notified. , . J. T. MOORE, Sheriff. against his life.

1. Alford, deceased and costs of suit. t#1- th„  ha„  b#come
Given under my hand, this 4th day j |n, plvad ,n a „ „ „  feud and had mov.

Suffragette* Are Hooted.

LONDON, April 6.— Rloilng at the 
•uffrage meeting in Hyde Park, 
which has become a regulnt 8undav 
afternoon diversion, was repeated to
day. The crowd, which numbered 
15,000, was distinctly hostile and 
only the big force of police prevent
ed the rioters from handling the 
women roughly. •

Two suffragette* talked for half 
an hour, but were unable tc make 
themselves heard ahave the uproar of | has been arrested for alleged com 
horns and hooting. Missies of va- pllclty In the revolt.

damaged In London

Bandits Are Routed.

MEXICO, City, April ».— Fighting, 
which has been In progress in and 
about Tenanclngo, one of the most 
important cities In the state of Mex
ico ended yesterday lti a defeat of the 
bandits. Government reports ' state 
that 200 followers of Zapata have 
been killed. The federal losses are 
not given.

The bandits outnumbered the 500 
government troops, but the latter 
used machine guns and other field 
pieces effectively. *

Bias Rul*. a Mexlca^ but repre
senting Japan as consul at Colima,

V <

m
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A Skyrocket Flying M*c line
I
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T HERE must be great satisfaction In entertaining guest* tn a
well-appointed, nlcely-funushed house.
No exc uses to offer, no regrets -a feeling that everything is 

up-to-date and according to Hoyle.
1 >

It Is well worth the moderate cost of good Furniture such as we 

are prepared to place in your homes at any time.

Come and see if our exhibition of styles do not coincide with your own 
ideas, ,/

W. A. FA W CET T  & CO.
_ 1

Kerrville,Texas.
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5 W ho W ill Be the Lucky 1000?

This month we will produce one thousand III l*SON' « are. That Is 
a small percentage of the number of people whl w ill want them, for 
before a single HUDSON was offered, more than one ’thousand Indi
viduals had paid their deposit to assure getting < ars.

The demand in ext * -- of the number we . an hulld has been tn 
about that ratio ever since the first photographs were shown.

ElectricSelf-Cranking-Electrically Lighted
Whv This Great Demand

People recognize now the Importance of engineering brains In 
their relation' to mechanical perfection. Without knowledge a 
smooth, simple, safe, satisfactory lar is impossible

These cars w ere designed by 48- skilled engineers gathered from 
Europe and America, representing !/7 factories. They had n hand 
.In bulldiug over 2#0;tt00 automobiles. These men represent about 
gll that has been burned In motor car design. Some have made the 
greatest headway of all In designing six-ovlinder < ars Same are 
specialist* in utlpr lines So the y ipibtneif skill and knowledge of 
all the-*.m« n Is fo> us< d‘uT'r'n tb* iH-T'fe.ilnq o f HUDSON < prs .

All who are motor-wise recognize the importance of hn\lrfg a 
car built under such favorable conditions. That is why. with’ the 
maximum of I.OUO cars for delivery this month, only one out of three 
of those who will want HUDSONS will be able to get them.

What better asstirani e could be offered than that these men 
who posses* about all the knowledge that has thus far been gained 
In automobile building have Joined In saying, "The New HUDSONS 
are the best we know."

The HUDSON “ 37" Is their four-cylinder masterpiece. It sells 
$ix7f., completely equipped with electric lights, speedometer, 
k. top, windshield and twelve Inch upholstery. There l* noth

ing more to buy.
The “ 64" HUDSON a SIX, capable of doing fif> miles an hour 

and a speed of f»k mile* In 30 second* from a standing start. Is of
fered ns a tar *ti|»orior to any automobile on the market regardless 
of price It sells at *24»0, com plete ly  finished and equipped as 

Prices are f. o. b. Detroit.

K Rodman Law, known for his 
foolishly daring feats in the I lr, sur
passed himself In recklessni ss on
the ominous 13th Inst.

Law attempted to ascend in a 
giant skyrocket to a height of ieveral 
thousand feet, tumble out, a ®d de
scend safely by means of a new 
safety parachute. This pari .chute, 
the Invention of A. Leo Stevens, has 
been used by Law many tinges for 
making perolous Jumps, such as from 
the bankers' Trust Building and the 
Williamsburg Bridge in New York 
city and faom a biplane at a height 
of a mile.

The parachute mentioned Is made ' 
of Japanese silk, and Is carried on the 
back of the aviator like a knapsij|ck.
It Is claimed that a 6_-pound para- j 
chute will carry a 170-pound man j 
safely. The mere act of tumbling 
out of an aeroplane causes the para , 
chute to open automatically. Law j 
has used it many times, and always 
without a hitch.
‘ The skyrocket which was to ele-1 
vate the reckless Law was some 3l
feet In diameter and 10 feet In 
length. It was carried on a heavy1 
timber some 20 feet In length, form
ing the stick- A seat was provided 

j In its upper end for Law, who sat 
Inside the tube and was covered by j 
the pointed top. The lower half of | 
the skyrocket was constructed of 
sheet steel and was partially filled j 
with fifty pounds of slow-burning 
powder- enough it "was supposed, to 
send the rocket with Its human loud 
3,0000 feet skyward. Unlike ordin
ary skyrockets, this giant structure 
was loaded at the head, so that it 
was top-heavy. It was placed beside I 
a framing of heavy timber, aB shown 
In one of our pictures.

After Law had taken his seat and 
put the cap of the rocket In position; 
the fuse was lighted. It sputtered 
for some time. Then followed a tc^- ( 
rifle explosion. The gases. Instead of , 
expanding downward as expected.1 
burst the steel shell into many pieces. 
Law fell like a sack to the ground, a 
distance of iipproxlmately IS feet 
The parachute had no chance to open.! 
Law was badly burned, was ruahedj 
to' a hospital,. He anouneed hla In
tention of making another trial In 
the near future. Needless to say, 
the performance was arranged for the 
purpose of making a sensational mov
ing picture, aud several cameras re
corded it. In this' respect' It was 
Slmllat rat ill a balloon 1
above the Hudson' River und blow'iugl 
tip of the balloon with 
while in midair, which he accom
plished without mishap several 
months ago Scientific .American,

Straight at it.

at
eta

There Is no use of our “ beating 
around the bush." We might as well 1 
out With It first as last. We vvaht.! 
you to Try Chamberlain's Cough Item-1* 
ody the next time you have a cough 
or cold. There la no reason so far 
as we ran gee why you should not do * 
so. This preparation by Its remark
able cures has gained a world w ide j 
reputation, and people everywhere 
speak of It In the highest term* of 
praise. It Is for sale by all dealers.
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See the Triangle on the Radiator.
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I Poultry Poultry :
A *
T Of all Kind*.— Will pay High- ^

I  
I

est Cash Price For the 9ame.

u - - -  -----A

PHONE 119 ♦

C. E. Bodges & Son {
«

____ 0pp. Henke Bros. J
Water St. ___-Kerrvllle, Texas

TAKING IN 
WASHING

Our 1 >881(61 tinea 
Each Week to

PAUL AUNDRY 
San Antonio

Phone No. 37 aud We will 
Attend to Your Orders.
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♦
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C h a s .  M o s e l ,
TINNER AND PLUMBER

Kerrville, Texas

+  W. H RAWS0N & SON, Agent*. +  
+  ♦  
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦

OVER 65 YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Tortures W ife; Then Kills Self.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. April 
After torturing his wife Lydia with 
.-hloroform and carbolic sold while 
sCc lay loond ant gi-.tod in tied, 
I’.ilph Ctistlu, for some t im a dish 
*...i*ber at a lestauranl, shot and kill
ed h im s e l f  Sunday ufteriux n about 4 
o < lock at their hoim , ». <ordlng to 
i t  story to'd by his wife. Mrs. Cus- 
thi is now at the t.odloal college hos- 

hi, where ,<r eyes art Ir.'tig treat
ed. they having '.ran I idly burned 
hi the a<"d. It Is not thought she 
v. ill lose her sl^ht.

f.raeb», t.nr eleven-cear-o'd daugh- 
u r, was at ending e fuueial while 
the traged.- wns being i iif.otod.

Mrs (histIn says her husband had 
•Hen mentally deranged ever since 
he was Injured In a railroad au ldent 
fourteen years ago when be was 
“ railroading. **

Don’t Guess
✓

SURE
A guessing contest is about the poorest sport in the 

world, but if one likes it there is ncLharm in guessing, as long 
as it is just done for fun and there is no money at stake. But 
guessing at anything in business is about the most inexcusable 
thing a sane person can be guilty of. When you want to buy 
something buy it from a firm that does not guess, but knows 
just what it is doing, and then insist upon the seller telling 
you what he is charging. Don’t you do any guessing either, 
but know what you want, and insist upon having just that.

Our business is run upon the “ Know Your Business” 
plan. We know how to buy lumber just as well as we know 
how to sell it, and insist upon buying the kind o f lumber that our 
customers should have. We run the 'umber business upon the 
same plan that a bank is run. We get a profit on the lumber we 
sell, or we don’t sell it. You get a profit on the things you sell, 
or at least you should do so. But there is a difference in profits. 
There are profits and PROFITS. The profit we take for handl
ing lumber is a fair consideration for handling the material, for 
keeping it always in stock so you can get what you want, when 
you want it, and for giving you the very best possible lumber 
service.

Short figuring don’t help any. I f  you want to build, we 
want to figure with you. No man buys a coffin because it is 
cheap. No man bui'ds a house until he is ready to build. I f  you 

-ftre'ready to build * 6  .-hall be pleased to make an estimate on 
your bill of material, and if you will give us the exact specificR- 
tions we will figure the hill of material so that you will not have 
to buy from one third to one half more lumber than you contem
plated. It is said there are tricks In al* trades, and so there may 
he, hut in the long run they don’t pay. I f  there are tricks in our 
trade it is pretty plain that we have not used them, for had we 
done so we should have been caught up with good and strong in 
the almost quarter o f a century that we have been doing business 
in Kerrville.

We are doing business now, and shall continue to do it, in 
t)ie same old straightforward way that we have always done. 
When You bring in your spring clip of mohair and wooi you will 
probably want to take back a load of lumber to floor the ga'lery, 
or some shingles to recover the kitchen. Perhaps you may want 
to build a new house. No matter what your wants may be, we 
are ready so serve you. Your order can’t be too large for us to 
handle without embarassment, nor can it he too small for us to 
give our mbst careful attention.

Bsitel Lumber Co.
“T H E  O L D  H O U S E ’

ALLY BEITEL, M A N A G E R
Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T  K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

>

All kinds of Tin and Plumbinf 
work done on short rotice. Batha 
Sinks. Heaters and Fixtures kept «  
Stock. Estimates furnished.

nturn m pf'-tdihlf fiivtctitutde. CV-rntmifHCn. 
kftrtctty rv.nfl.tonttnl. HANDBOOK on Pfttfnu

I RADI mARR8
Designs 

ClOHYRIGHTS Ac.
' Anton* a«»r dlr.f ft akotrh and dnurrintlor m*» rtot' lrb o»»r opinR.n froe whether mi
mven------- --------- —lion*__  , __•ent freo. oldest fi r aorurmif patent*,

Patents taken Mui a & Co. receive
tp'rtal notUf, without thftrve, In the

Scientific American.
A r.enda .meJf lUnutmted w***kly. I awwt rtr. (illation <>f «n r amentiflr ) ‘oruM. T urn <• f t A 
tnai . four month*. |L bjmi\ r^nit^ ef*.

MUNN & Co.38,Bro*,,*'f New Yorkrh ttfflce. F !*♦.. Washing »n, I). C,

Ship Capsizes. Trapping 22 Men

B A Y , CITY Ore, April Twen
ty-two men, ln< |*j<linp the ship's 
captain, the president of a wrecking 
company of Portland and the repre 
sentatlv-es of the tnarine underwrit
ers were trapped In the hold of the 
Herman ship Mlml,- which capsized 
off a reef on which she had been fast 
two months. How many perished Is 
not known, Figures were seen on 
the bottom of the wrook at daik It 
was supposed they had cut their way 
out.

A heavy sea was pounding the 
wreek and life-savers refused to at
tempt a rescue until It calmed. They 
said no boat 'mould be launched and 
refused to let volunteers take their 
boat. The life savers are camped on 
the beach tonight watching for a 
chance to reach the wrpek.

The Mlml, In ballast for Valpariso

from Astoria, piled up on the reef on 
February 13 last. She was not seri
ously lnjufed anil the underwriters 
contracted with Charles 9. Fisher, of 
a Portlnnd construction company, to 
float her. Fisher, his secretary, and 
seven riggers. Captain W. B. t rowe, 
representative of the underwriters; 
Captain Wetfall, of the Mlml and 
eleven of his men w-ero aboard the 
ship when she capsized. All wpro 
below deck when she turned over. It 
Is thought no bodies or survivors hare 
reached the shore.

The Mlml was hauled off the rocks 
at hliih tide 1s t eight. It was de
termined to take her to dtep water at 
once and she waB at anchor off the 
beach when the rising wind and.*-* 
tilted her over.

Life savers fought day to reach 
her, without success. After they had 
given It up and as dark was falling, 
the men, on the wrecker's bottom ap- 
p* afed.

r'eas were sweej Itig the wreck at 
•lark. Wrevckage was seen and It 

in.->s feared she wan breaking up.; 
j Whether the men aboard can hold on 
; mi til the sea abates and the life sav-j 
jars reach them, is a-problem. The! 
i hull is low In the water and may sink j 
1 from sight when the tide fiscs.

Cough Medicine For Children

Too much care cannot be used ln( 
selecting a cough medicine for chil
dren. It should be pleasant to take, 
.contain no harmful substance and be 
most effectual. Ohamberlnln's Cough 
Remedy meets these requirements 
and Is a favorite with the mothers of 
young children everywhere. For 
sale by all dealers.

Land to be Settled.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 9.—  
Flans for tho re-establishment of

I hllippine typhoon sufferers on rice 
plantations In the Uotabato district 
of Moro province, were outlined in 
a cablegram from Governor General 
Forbes, received at the Insular bu
reau today. The people to b© given 
a now start on public lands will be 
drawn from Cebu, the district which 
suffered severely In the typhoon 
which swept the Vlscayana group of 
islands in November and October last.
, The Cotabota. which will thus b« 
thrown opetf to settlement, Is con
sidered one of the most fertile sec
tions In the archipelago. It Is now 
virtually settled. The Philippine 
legislature, in addition to appropriat
ing money for the relief of the suf
ferers, also authorized the governor 
general to open the public lands to 
rlc* culture as the amount produced 
in the Islands for many years h u  
•been less than that consumed.
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Every Day for Over 
FORTY YEARS m

Because we say it, does not, we 

admit, absolutely make it true, 

but the fact that we have prov

ed it every day for forty years 

warrants us in saying “Quality 

and Service are the keystone of 

the business arch of the world.

We have proved that our methods 
of doing business are R IG H T  
^We handle Superior Grain

Wagons,
Buggies,

Springfield  
Hacks and
Avery Disc Plows

Studebaker 
M oline and

<§We Carry a Complete Line of GENERAL DRY
GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, HATS, SHOES, Etc.

i . -  » 1 i

CjjVou probably trade at our store— most people in this section do—  you 
are not a customer we would like to have you become one.

THE MOUSE OF QUALITY

Chas. Schreiner Company

HELLO BO B
“Welcome home, old m an -you ’re 
looking fine. And say, where’d  
you  g e t  th e  c l a s s y  s u i t ? "
“ Had it made to order by one of the biggest tailor* in 
the country—

The Globe Tailoring Co.
Cincinnati.¥

“ Didn’t know you were in Cincinnati.”

**l wasn’t. Got it right here in town before 1 left. 
Their local dealer took my measure and 1 picked out 
the good* from over 500 of the awellest samples you 
ever saw. Then in •  few  days I received thi* Gleb, 
"  Ntedb-Moldtd’ ' Suit. I thought you'd like i t ”
"Like it? Say! W ho’s their local dealer?”

M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O .
;

Rawson Building, Kerrville, Tex.

S 1 0 . l l  PR IZE  
GROY CONTEST

Approximately 11,000 farmers, by 
entering Its $10,000 prise crop con
test for the largest yield*, cost of pro
duction considered, of corn, cotton, 
kaffir, milo and cow pea*, have agreed 
to study better cultural methods tbi* 
year according to the Instructions of 
the Texas Industrial Congress.

Entries In the contest closed April 
1, with 10,8IS contestants from 214 j 
counties In lesa than three year* 
the number of farmer* earnestly en
gaged In studying soil conservation, 
crop rotation, diversification and the 
best methods of Increasing acreage 
yields under the direction of the Con
gress. has grown from 1746 in 1911 
to nlmots 11,000 In 1913, and the 
number of qpuniie srepresented has, 
Increased from 161 to 214.

The greatest interest lias been j 
shown by the boy* and girls, the chief 1 
reason for this being due to the fact , 
that the. county school superintend
ent* and teachers have taken a per-1 
sonal interest in the work. The 
school superintendents of Hexar,'Ki
lls, Tarrant, Hunt, Kaufman, Cogke,' 
Navarro, Dallas, Jack, Coltiu and 
Ilenlon counties have been especially! 

.active in assisting the Congress, 
County demonstration agents, of- j 

fil ial* of the A. A- M. College, and 
the State department of agrl< ulture ' 
have also been very helpful and tho 
agricultural demonstration trains op 
crated by the tloi k Island. Texas.and* 
Pacific and the International and j 
Great Northern railroads, have been ( 
of material assistance through the 
distribution of prl/e announcements 
and application blanks.

The great Increase In the number' 
of farmers who are now co-operating 
with the Congress entails a larger 
office force to properly conduct this 
practical school of agriculture. 
Thousands of questions are answered 
by personal letters, crop reports are 
prepared, read and r^orded, bulle
tins on cultural methods at frequent 
Intervals are sent to each contestant 
and numerous articles on agricultural 
matters are written and given pub
licity through the generous co-opera-

■
tion of the newspapers of the state | 

Doth press and publ|c,have united' 
In unqualified endorsement of the 
work Inaugurated by Col. Henry Ex-: 
all, who. ax president of the Congress, 
has directed Its energies so wisely ‘ 
that Texas la rapidly taking rank ar ■ 
the foremost state In the union In | 
the interest manifested by Its citl- T 
tens In agricultural development, re
sulting in Increased acreage yields, 
larger profits and more prosperous 
and happier homes.

Drive Sick Headaches Away

Sick headaches, sour gassy stomach 
Indigestion, biliousness disappear 
quickly after you take Dr. King's 
New l.lfe Pills. They purl/y the
blood and put new life and vigor In 
the system Try them .and you w il l  

be well satisfied Every pill helps; 
every box guaranteed. Price 25#. 
Recommended by The Kerrville Drug 
Company,

San Antonio &  A ra nsa s Pass By,
THE MISSION ROUTE

High-Class Passenger and Freight Service

t »...

...South Texas Points...
Far lifarmaiiog Ask lo ir  Local Ticket Ageat, or address

G K O .  F". L U P T O N ,  G e n .  P a s s .  s g t .  

H o u s t o n ,  T « x m m

Binders For Fuel Briquets.

Experience in European countries 
and investigations made at tho fuel- 
testing plant of the United .States 
Geoolgical Survey at St. Louis, and 
later by the Bureau of Mines at 
Pittsburg, have shown that lignite 
may be successfully briquetted with
out the use of any additional binding 
material, and that the most satis- 
factory binders for anthracite, semi- 
anthracite, bituminous, and sub-bit 
luminous coals are coal- tar pitch, 
gas-tar pitch, and asphaltic pitch, or 
inexpensive cementing mixture* that 
are practically waterproof. Of the 
19 briquetting pla.nt* In rommerclaf 
operation in the United States dur
ing 1912, 10, according to E. W
Parker, of the United Stale* Geologi
cal Survey, used as a binder coal-tar 
pitch, or mixtures in which It Is the 
chief Ingredient; 1 plant used as
phaltic pitch, two used water gas 
pitch: four used mixed binders whose 
composition Is not made public, and 
two (one operating on peat and The 
other on carbon residue) used no 
binder. The number of plants using 
coal-tar pitch as a binder exceed all 
the others put together. Inorganic 
binders, such as cement, have not 
given oattsfactory results, for al
though they may form efficient ce
ments they have the serious objection

of imreastug the ash and adding:
nothing to the combustthl- elements1 
of the fuel. Binders made of or
ganic material, however, such as 
pitches from coal-tar, gas-tar, or as-! 
phalt, contribute combustible mate 
rial and do not increase the amount 
of ash.

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give the Kidneys Help and Many
Kerrville People Will be Happier

"Throw Out the Life Line"—
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked—--don't i 

get the poison filtered out of the! 
blood.

Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought ! 

benefit to thousands of kidney suf- j 
ferers.

Read this New Btaunfels case.
Mrs. 11. Tolle. Comal 8t. New 

Braunfels, Texas, says; “ 1 doctored a 
great deal for kidney and bladder j 
trouble, but 1 got only temporary re-1 
lief. My head and hack, ached and 
the kidney action Was Irregular. At’ 
last I procured Doan's Kidney Pills i 
and they did their work well. I 
found them the best kidney medicine 
I'ever took No symptoms of kid-1 
ney complaint have ever bothered me 
since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's— and 
take no other.

SEEDS
SttKBtES SEEDS SICCftDl

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
r V * 4»  to  M  .Is m . A trial Will 1

make our |*rma.r.
prl/i'jollcLiion . >•;*, ’

II thr f  r»F4N ; tweslfi. T IfilrhiLil; INiUr. • hMt fk fl l  
tict; !•  •*v‘e « . i * f  hit*. v »r»u e* ;nall.

4.1 % K \ >T » » l» TO  P L »  A ML
Write to-day; .Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
tvm p«*tw* " f  M l  feev w  this v«tnat»1a

r>f p.vofi »t.I. v * «th **  «  (h my *
• trqrtlxax, IW an llfk ! and rian t Hook
its t il aN .» t\e l t r » t  • w  » l  >i of Saw.it, l ate

,H. 1. Buckbes,' ,us*JcfrcV*ttl

SEEDS
P ro * .  R tllib l* . Pur* 
Suiranteed to P l o t *

E v r r f  Gafiteti#* »nd 
T’Unt'T about I lent tht 
tup*rH f  irif fit# of < iut 

Vorthpr® iJrown 8* tdd.
s p e c ia l  o r r u

FOR 10 CENTS
* »  «<I1 wnd pnattw id  <>nr

. . FAMOUS COLLECTIONI . I f .  *0 *a. T.m .l. .  . , ,  tft,
I  r . i .— M K. i .k , , — . . in.
I III. t o l l - . . r.Hr, , , , fn.

»■ f* f .  I.H| lfr ,..l.# 4  . ,H « f «  , , , ||.
I Ml h a iw  llrt-l Uttaw . . . til.Ikt It TuMlMnala lb ..r h i, , . ||,

wm» *M.. t m  »  m *  to tMi'r r « , t-totoc* . .  . rarlisf ia< n «i. III. "tlm l r<ltorto,« to-l*tol vi.X c%$ *•• 11)4 Inrtfirti,, i, j.tl.
. e a r  xr n o r t h  i n *  sr.Kb c-o.
ISIS R o—  K  R o ch fo rd . I l l in o is

All the fans, fannies and fannetts 
will be glad to know that the base
ball goods that we sell are the same 
as those used by the big league teams.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

I (
t


